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~ITY BUYS NEW ENGINE-
MORE THAN Dl>lJBIi~G rOWER 

;" 

O~TTUARY-HlNNING 

Hlnnl!)g W~ckmaun was born" N0-
ve)1lber 21,"1841 in Holstein,. Germany. 
wh~re he also weut to school and' wns 

wUU,LJin DAYTON 
PASSES AWAY AT WAYNE 

, :..-L Wayne Htg1b l.oses wugb'-QaInIC 
November 13th, 1923,' StaDwn 
to S: W. Dayton :of this W/lyne high fell before the power-

'''_,U\lllllg I ~lll rtlshes of the heavy stanton 

This week three car loads of a llew 
'630 horse power engine ~f the Corless 
type came for the city. and the, work 
of installing the same i:: now. 
way. the fouhaatio~ havifl-,g- been 
some weeks ago. and" pipes to emory 
the steam to the new e,ngine lai(l 
Teady for connection. Whm, this is 
!n running order the capac'ity or" the 
Wayne plant will be more than 

co"firmed. In the year 1862 he 
united In marjrage wUh 
Harms. - March' the 24. 1896 he 
U<;rmany with his family ana,ce"mC'I'.,I,,;":"ec"-,!':· 

la£t- Frldliy on tIle' norintll 
Gridiron 'to the' tune of' 33-0. Altho 
the sc'ore seems to Indicate an unin
teresting /l'ame, it was evclting from 
first to last. ,'Stanton ,came here ",Itll 
an enviable "record: and Wayne 'did 

doubl\ld. 

gl'ated to A.merlca. He Ilrst came to 
WinSTcle. Nebraska, and after living 
near Winside for two years he cume 
in the vicinity of Altona. 

marriage was hlesse<r,V'ITh six~ 
children. five, of ,whom died in 

the oIg country' and two in this. cou~
try, His wife Wibke, nee Harms died 
Ml\rch 18, 1901. 

The new engine IS rated at ,63;) 
horsc!>Owet. and will, <'levelo\? 500 k. 
v. a. The engine installed two :rears 

. ago has a capacity of ~OO ~. ,r. ~ .. -and 
the older small e'n"ine is 'rafed af;~hlr';~'~i~(i~~~'~y: 
k. v, a, All are of the small type. 

The cost installed will be about 
'$20.000. and provision has been 

supper. 

best and it was a' noble e/Tort 
to !iold the heavy Invaders to a 

and the locnls ability, to gdln 
many of the tans,' 'AlthQ 
not SCOl'O thoy carlcd ihe 

,d~e~~1''''V'I~g-J~fi!,scMa1>el-(~4~aJII~~~nctnfonol~~terr~ory~rrrl~~~i~~~-~~r.~~~~~'~~Jl~;~~~~~~ 
Stanton's backfield consisted 

ot fo~r flashy hacks and they worked 
eXceedingly well (ogetper,. ' 

for the new maclif~e to--iJay 
out of earnings 01 the plant. Wit!, 
this added power a number 01 larm 
lines may be taken ont and we are 
t<;ld • that they are ju~~ .walting 'fo,' 
the plant to be ready. Thus with in
creased volurni:. of busInes~ with but 
1ittle added expense for lahor. fuel 
or overhead, Wayne people have a 
right to expect a re<ll)~ed ligbt 
power rate in the not distant future. 

·as we believe. in Jesus spent a .number of year~ 
Thursday. November 8 ahout and returned to Harl'lll, meri~~ 'as 

p. m., at the age of 81 Yearl!, 11 from there to Wayne In 1912; Stanton aggregat'lon 
mO,nths and 18 days. retired from' farming; and In their ten yard U.ue two or three 

IiIls' /leparture Ts mourned 'b~ nine . has ~ln~e been here.' after they' had carded It down ' 
ehlldren, f?)1r sons and flv" daughters. Another Move 'to Boost' early manhood he united with field for what' appeared 'to be 0. 
four daughters-in-law and five sons- During' the past we~k there Baptist ehurc.h. and transferred certain touchdown. ' 

, 3c4 gra~hndren and 19 to the club officers knowledge mem,bershlp' as he moved, 'Wayne' staged tlielr usualcomeblick : 
, grandchndren. portuiIlty: ~erhaps, t~ secure In . constant affiUatiou spirit In tile second half, and played' 

Funeral services were conducted at conrs~ at
l 
Wayne-two days until, the end came. He' real' brand of tootlli:i1I" ,'but It 'was' 

'\1>e nome of his daughter. Mrs. Emil' Instruction of some of ~ ernest' Christl an, 'a mall ot e,,- Impossible to stop the Stanton backs' 

L M. OWEN HUSKING SpJ;!ttgerber. The body was then men I~, the n~tlo:n In, , character, and hitegrlty, In- w'ho were too taat (01: the loca(team. 
taken to Trinity church at ~),ton" work" $11ch' m"" as, Holden. " and thrifty, However, 'the Wayne team shbwed' 
where Rev. F. O. Schaller spoke on and 'qtbilr may be hen'~, as thQre service w!Il be from their offensive abIlIty lIS 'they' made: 
Ps. 90. 12. Thereupon the 'burial to b~~ fI~e such meetl,!g_in northerQ at {:lS this afternoon, COI1-' consistent gains both ,on" ol1-tackle ' 

100 BUSIlELS PER ACRE 

What L. M, Owen sass is the big
gest and best corn hEt ever ,raised has 
just been harvested from a 30 

took place at the Lutheran cemetery. Nebr~aka, d~ring'Tanuary, we be~!eve:,' by Rev. Fetterolf iis~!sted b)' smash!," and passes, ' 
The clUb 'officers and meinberS beUe~c Rev. Jones, alnd the 1l0dy'w!II be taken Ferry-bollt" Sund, as usual WBS tlle ' 
ing thi~ Ito be a work In which the'.t~ the old home at 'Harlan, Io,~a, out.standlng star of the Way·ne' a,'gilTe- ' field he grew just below the railroad 

track just southwest of town. In 
telling about the crop Mr. Owen 
that it seemed to be roBing out a 
lot of corn-big ears 'and lots of them. 

DR. LUTGEN TALKS AT 
KIWANIS 1IIEETING 

80 the.y ~,--"-,j"'"r",,,,]<>a<i&,c-fr'i<l,j.of 
measured up farme,]'1 fashion, and cl(lo- sUI'Igery and mediCine in these latter 
eided that it was a 100-bushel to acre days. The doctor told a number ot 
field. But that did'i.ot qulle satisfy, I'f,wts--arld, contrasted the treatment 

1;0 he had County Su~veyor , of today wirth,that of ot~d 
and measure out an acre, and days. It was not our pleas~ to lis-
lng that acre out.. which w~s no ten to his remarks. but we well know 
if quite as good as other parts' of the thfllt hE> is qualified to tell much of 
field. the modern progress of the porfession. 

Mr. Owen said that there is evidence alld how practically every progressive 
that the wind which passed this way, innpvation in medicine and surgery 
one night wh~n the corn was ju~t, ha,r been opposed by those who were 
nicely in ear broke off approximately wen satisfied to let "well enough 
10 per cent of the ~"talks or turned alone," and 'continue in, the 
them out by the rooW. This Is no made by their fathers. 
gUf'SS work, for the withered and rot- Modern sm'gery has been the mar
ted :'>tnlks are now to be found in the vel of the age, Plenty of people r8'4 

field, metnber wp<m what is now diagnosed 
This (,orn grew on a pie~e of TIf!W a~ appendicitis. was called "infiama

ground that had Men pastured for tion of the bowels:' and was considered 
many years, and had a great bed of incurable. If a mtttent recovere;. 
timotHY and clovpr turned under when from tbat complaint, it was consi¢
plo'Wf'rl. The higgef'lt yields yet re- ed that it was something else that 
ported. Sf) far a.q \l.;l'ayne, ohservatio'l ailed him or that it was dispensation 
goe, has heen from 70 to III bushels 01 providence. 'And not many \lve,]. 

,per acre, for this se,as()ns crop. either. ' 

WO~IAN'S CqtB BAZAAR 
In the late World War many wound

ed were saved who but so short a 
time as the Spanish-American war 
would have been called lncu~!,bl""'" 
and at the time of our civil war no 

farrnlers will wish to take the Infa'ua- fo,r burial, leavIng aj 2:45. gallon, making more th'an hIs share ' 
tive. 'ha~e, talwu th" information tn ot the tackles alld being the 
the'J"with th't"result that a meeting S'TOP YOUR SPEE'DTN:,Go-:c·r > ,~. ,c,onsistent round-gainer on offense. <IS I 

for the City Hall for Eiat-. DRIVE, ,lIlORE SJ..oWI,Y he rlplI.ed thru the, opponents defen~o I 
---~- -- arter time for good gains, Finn 

matter, and every :'rhe'''law which 'plal:.elLa limit to the the little 'hnlf, al.o p1ayei his usunl ' 
is 'urged to be present and sp.eed 91 automobiles In vl\lages n'na stellar gnm<\. while Dutch Kay, :11.1- : 

part. On lts, part the cluh ql,tre~ i'S<ffie wlilcil is "ignored t~o (bO only playing 'In part ot the 
;to '~\~ in. every possill 10 fr~!:m~ntly; ,Way!)" authotlUes .have, . showed, the ,CmWll, tI\at ,llC"f,o.~ld ), ml.g1cj)1'eSS,InI~" 
waypr selected as one of bQen lenient too long, and the vlo)a- the line with. a good d~a) of 
of Ipeetlng-and. provide a HU,"",U"'.I'Olg'. 'us were becomhig more ' . .frequeM Uveness. ' ' , 
ro0111 for thf sessfons. or help in systeniatlc'met)lOd of tlndlng out Wayne goes to Randolph thIs week, ' 
possible way. vIolates has heen' started. As a and are expecting to come thiu 'wlt.h 

All come to the Satmday ~~ leSS tban sixteen alleged a safe marg1ll. They beat Randolph ' 
meetiIl",,,an,d tell y,?ur frurm<;r , have been pol.ltely' l'lvIted once this year, but'were playIng lln. I 

bor of It and bring him ~rong, . '.'before ala Honor, Judgo der," handIcap.. The fol1o)Vlng:~ .. ~ek, 
, A similar meeting was held and answer tlie charge. the hinm plays ,.Ponca, who havp heen 

Wayne seven or eight years ago. and ,Some ad1Pit the truth of the eparge playIng thru a successful season, hut 
wllile the ,,(tmidance was not large. Dnd ~he judge'seems to have a habit tho team e"pects'to put the hooks' In
bccause the objec,t of th work was not of sayilig $9.45 for first eonvietion- to them right. ThJs game will be 
thPll as well understood as now, it and no one knows what one would \}lrryed at Wnyne. ~nd fs he last gn;mo 
was of a highly instructive ·_ture, draw the ne~t time. Others are In· the ,seas,pn. and the team '1s gol.llg 
and inspired some of those in atteu- dignant-and some claIm ~xtenllatlng to come thru-with flying color~, 
dance tq :~ direct their w,ork on the circumstances. Not ail' ii"iwe had 
farm that it· has meant many dollars their' hearing yet; and tllere may he 
in add"d wealth ',to them and to the others not yet reported. -The evi-
community dence seems to be very conclusrve~ in 

The N.ext ,1Ilel'ltlng the cases reported, The speed' hos 
At t\le December ~eeUng the "Mer-. been measured by a tcsted spedome

chant Pro,blemH" will be the subject ter, in the presence of witnesses, 
ot dlseus~lon and consideration, and 
every member can find sometning or j'J\.Hl,'m,I\JJ\J' IJEGTON POST 
intarest if he will attend. NA.JlIES NEW OFFICERS 

win ;'o~ attend? 
,'.' ~ 1 ______ _ 

IrwIn Sears Post. American 'Legion. 

The County Red Cro"" nurso hiw 
been here this we-ek examining pupil •. 

Mr, Bonney spoke durl~g chapel 
period last Friday, ' , 

Miss ~'ranklin Ifl testing pupils for 
the operetta. . 

Girl's basket ball work. Is progresB-
Ing nicely, Prospects for ~ , 
team are runnIng, high. , 

Mlss Hanson and Miss WInq?nberg 
entertained the te!,ehers 'at kensing-

On accoun t pf cona i ctilng dates. the 
time Flet for the Wayne Woman's club 

naiallr has-l)eenaranged from'''sa1ur
day, December 1. to Saturday~ Dee- wounif&-'Wlll"+'WlIltl'lII-N&' TO,BA-NKERS-

change in date. W¢ also "rsk you to t:rte~tment has been one great ad
do your Christmas: Bhqpping at the vmrcei'nnt in healing. The successful 
hazaar which the ¢lub is tl'yio.~ to' u~q of anesthetics anoth.er. Now we 
make the biggest an~ best bazaar yet.. nlaiy apply the local anesthetic to 
Tney will have a flilOe assortment of, those who might not b.c ohIO-if sur
beautiful Christmasl gifts for each 'vive the !l~es of either or cloroform 
Member of the famlily, at very mod- internallr, bf'caur.>e of weak 
erate prices. , action or lungs. Such ca,<:;es ~re 

Two big meals wilt he served. I. .. adies now freq(1ent nnd successful. Even 
in charge of the diffe-rent booths will major oper<lti.onR. are performed by 
be at your 6 ser:llf~~l ~Jl day. The' use of IocUrl anesthetics, 
Chri:;tmaR spirit hec~m~s 'af.~tive ahou:' 0f course. we do not know' just to 
DC'cemher l!)th, ~~ne and have it all what extent Dr. Lutgen told of thD 
over in one day. " things noted above;; .but lJJJ,Alid pm-

MRS. Cr~A$. SHULTHIE..'l, djct that It is coming to be recop-
General €hairman Bazaar. nized as the mission of the ~hY8ician 

lAND ~AIJE 
Two land :::ales iV~!re made atl Wayne 

Monday, both sheriff Bales. 1)1 th,; 
first, 320 acre.. near Sliole" went un> 
der the hammer ,to a Randolph ,man 
who hid $16.200 to!, the heM section. 
subject to a -fi1'stl n!l(~rtllge of .$30,001) 

• making the totii). '''fiid $46,200. 'ful 
waR evidently pr~tc~t;ing sQIUfLSecond 
mortgage ·Interes~, 

, 
" 

to keep people well rather than curE' 
them when ill, and he expressed the 
bellef· t.hO,t the day i. not far 
when the mission of tho~e who heal 
will be to prevent disease as far' as 
possible, 

"Wayne Normal went to Pev~ , 
Friday and met dc::feat by a score ,: 
40 to 9. We ,'~ should have, .he~n 

of a report of the gamc> in <\e
-but that did not 8cem t~ pc 

~vai1n.blf'. and th~ very tI~jng w(~ hrd 
l10ped would not have to he t?1'1 mf'Y 
1)(; hP,Rt b.lld as hriefly as nogsible~ 

i 

officers for the year of 1924, electing 
Lineoln;·'Nebraska. November 12.- the following: Jobn C: Johnson. com

A note of warning to Nebraska bank- munder; Herman Lutt:, vice comman
ers against undue inflation and a cor- der~ A. L. Swan, adjutant; .TameR 
responding w.eakening oftheil' reserves Pile, lli.s..torian; J. J, SteeJe, flnal:lCe 
by too many loans on luxu,.I"s and 111- officer; Harold Sears, sergeant at 
essea~ials is soun9,ed in a statement arms; Carrol Orr. post chaplin. 
issue<j ,t01ay 'hy K. C. melllbe~fIfC numb9r of 
of th~ st~t~, banking department. thirty were 'present and took 

]{nudso)I; sees the fal\" gf prosperity the meeting. an executive 
returningi j'n the ~'blg .com e:rop near- ',(l(,mmlue" was named. 
ly reaoy to he marketed and in tho 
tholJs"ncl~ of cattle and 'hogs daily 
growing Into ready. money," hut does 
not let tniB condition cle'ar hIs mlncl 
trom a fear of over-loanin'g brought 
on by the: me,},ory of 1919 and 1920. 
lng· Ol1ly Isuch ,things as are absolute
Ing only Isucli thf!\g!l 'a are abSolute
ly ncce~~a)·y. Sueh things as "we 
shoulil 19arn that sacrifice means 
satjsfactfb.I)/~ _ "we should grasI> I ' 

opportuni:ty to pay our '1!':J~[>te'U"',.s 
and "we i should avoid kin~s 
specu )'rtt.i9n;", "are-m,;n]gniIglits 
his warning. 

J,EROY OWEN TO GIVE 
J.E(;'J'URES O~ UOLJ.ANU 

While In Chicago last week L. !d. 
Owen vrsTfiRl- his 80n L~noy, Dnd 
learned that he. has heen cng~g.9Q. !~y 
th-e -Chic'ago Tribune to"'gi;;;"lcctll 
on Holl and In the school hou""s of 
Chicngo-.-glving at leaill'flve lecture's. 

, will make 's!l,les from 
the pictures. Mr, Owen took while 
travellng.ln Holland rubouL!,''''Q. 

'and th,;'y will be used to 
the talks. HIs' 

would be glad to hear hi>! talk and sec 
his _~<:t1irea, 

----"--
S.UF.RU·P O. C. 
Sunday evenIng O. C, T..ewl. arrived 

home from a' Sioqx 'City hospital and 
while weak anu weary from the trl 
thc late reports :!'rom-h)jj.'1>edslde', 
that ,he I~ gaining strengtli to "come 
back;' to healUi again, All w!l\ wel
come 'him Jwhen ·he shall be ahl~ to 

out and arrest us-If we d'eserve 
it, 

CAlm O~' TU,\NKS 
We wJRh to expreR~ our sincete ap~. 

preclation to ·all the kind friends for 
dainty food and heautlfu'\ flo¢ers, and 
to 1I11 who--asai;;ted In so many ways 
during the, long !IIness ot our 'dear 
Elsie. Also for the beautiful floral 

I1USIl'mSS AND P{tO F1~S
SIONAT, WQ.lIIEN 

Wednesday evenl,ng tho ladles ot 
Wayne belonging to the organization 
of business ill)d prof~Slllonal women 
held a'mnetlng at the'I. O. O:F, h 
and had n .--well 'prepared program 
presented, First on the program was 
a plnno solo by Miss Mildred "Reed. 
lhen 11 vocal solo by, Miss Emily But
ton, accompanied hy Prot. Beerr'. 

J, H, Kemp was the speaker of the 
evening. and his remarks were well 
receivcu..- -First-he congratulated
ladles ontJiE;rr-orgahlzation aud told 
~hY organization was good~embody-' 
Ing as It does the grouping and put
ting In prac!lce the best 'ideas--a 
survival of the fittest, one might say., 



''''; . 

EYES 'BXAlaNQ 

• ,""' 
GLASSES FITTED 

, __ .J"lg'ia_ wani~d "LFntiner's.:-adv. 
F. S. Berry was at ponca, thl> ,first 

ot the week, attending court there {or' 
a daJ' or two. 

E. S. Edb~IIQ waslooklng--after 

~sA'r~R-ndGi.k:b __ \;U:rner, 
l\r&r new. J,obn, Jam .... -adT. Hi-t, pd. 

Mu.s F1or!'nce Gll/"dner w88 home 
rfoUl , Butf~" -whllre she· teaches. tor a 
~eekend ,'~1t. . 

bl}::;ine.s....s at Omaha Tuesday. return- Dr~ YQtLD·g'S' Dental 01l!ee (tTer tb~ 
ing next day_ f'1~,st National Bank. Pbone 107.-

l\f1" lnuL<;a Brune departed Friday Adv-29"'tt. 
m(Jr'.:ng tor Beatrj(~ wh(::r(~ she will :\Ir::;. C. "\V. Hiscox 'Was a ,,-~itor nt 
visit her si:ater whrj is in the hospital. Sioux City Tuesday. going over on 

.Mi~'H;S Ro.qe Bioerhaum and Plorenc(' the morning train. 
Jaekf' \'N~nt to Sioux City Satll-rday 'Vrn. Piepen"tnek w.a.<.; a pa,.;;:senger to 
after!H)fJTI and vb:;ited Uv;rf: ,O\·-er thl.~ Omaha Tuesday mOrning~_'- looking 
wof:ek, (:nd. after husiness. matters. 

Mrs, J, H. Fo:;ter w(mt to Sioux Gity 
SERVICE Friday morning to visit with relative~ 

Oddfellows or Oni'!,ha are planning 
to errect~ a $150,000 building to hOUSe 
their organization. o SA'lJlSFACTION and help her ,Mel' celebrate her 

~EA80NA.lILE "~'II!" ~I.".trhday. 
non Shannon cam.e from MerrYman 

E H 'DOTSON morning. He had been ther, 
• • ror teeders, which he unloaded at 

Wa.rn~ N{'b.raska , . 'MTB~- Wm. St(~wart, wh0 has .. bC-!'ell 

At Grand Island a number of 
admirers or the j;fernor ba,,!, orgail
Ized ~,Bryan for, SenlUor clnh. '. -- . 

t 
eYESIGHT SnClALIS'I' Hoskin,. 

, vlslting:at the home ot a.iau\:hter a't 
Only Optician !n Wayne County f'ullorlon, I'eturned home TueBday 

Registered by IllxamlnaUon. morning. 

!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mrs. A. A. Welch Wl.mt to Sioux 
~ I City Monday mOrning to spend a wool, 

MrS; Merle Milton or lAmg Pine. who 
~~, here,: vbiti!lg with he.r p~rents ~fr"" 
aud ~Ir~." N. J. "Juhlin sp,ent Friday 
vIsiting 'l~ Slou," City. 

O. E. Mendenhall was a passenger 
to Iowa Tuesday, going to visit home 
folks at Humeston, in Wayne. =ty 
of ·the Hawkeye State. 

~ototists··have o~t~, 
-- that OLD IDEA~_· ~~ 

u· C4nyolJ-gas is aJ! right'" d 

o 0 

" 
o 0 0 000 0 0 0 

wc A T. Ii NIl p};n.'lO;li AJ, " vt'!ltlng_ wlth her daughter Mrs. Harry trlm
fall 
,for 

<) 0 

For ~ mJlJ'kE>UI1r-~IlUTi'<egli_idj-FJ'fdlLy
ereaYJl, relnelnbl!r ""nJ1elr,--auv. 

B. W. Wrlgh! ",'M a passenger to 
Sioux City Tues'de.,.--'--busIMS8, or 
'courKC. 

Mr.. C" I1ainJlooII- w:!.," ];>AA80nger 
to Sioux City for the day Tuesday 
mornJng. 

Mbs Ruth Rosa, wh,o spent the 
week end vlsl~ln,~. i'i(!il' :hom" 1011l.!Jl 
returned fu her schoo! wOO"k at r~ans. 

FOR SAL'fl)..-Cb~tce ! Elarred Rock 
Pullets, l!lnQutreot Mrs. J. W. Solld
eNl, Wayne, Phbnil 3~61w,~adv:' Z't 

Bert Hyatt W8.9 a passenger eaa.t 
Tuesday marn!~<;, headed tor Onawa, 
where his brrith:er resIdes; He plans 
to stay a rew days, , 

Miss Hattie -Morton wenrla ~orrolk 
Monday, wherQ lhay we,re deU,hi'athig 
ArmIstice day, to visit her' p"Nlnts, 
and other Irlend~. 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. ffi-mch left· Sat~ 
urday morning ror Alnswortp, where 
t~ey vim spend a shortt!Ulevlslt~ 
Ing wIth T,elatlves. 

, , Mary Brittain and h<ll'--daugh
, Jas, Miller were among those 

went to SloUli: City Tuesday morn
In/il. sP<I'.I1d1ng the day. there. 

~~Y' .. He was alao 
vIsited Lincoln for 
8UdsI'ld It was .. great' time. 

Mr. and MfS.' F.l,1, Su~bcr wore pas· 
""ngors to Sioux City TueRday morn- Save an order ior the lndles 01 the 
lni. and may remilin (or 'a tew dllYs. Flfig"lish I,utheran church, who 'have 

Is thIs Indian summer? At thl.s 
wrIting Saturd"y the sympto~ "re' 
thaI It !s-,-how it may appear when 
yoU tbad thlJ!, :we cannot say. . ' 

Mrs. Alex Seott. acnd MfS. M"gnu8 
W""tlu-nct· went to Slou'x City Satur
day morning and ~~rit :thil day there. 

M. Hale w,ell~,H>,,~an)1llil." lqwa. 
Monday to visit (!11- n, time lit ·th~ 
home or his daughter, it-IrB. Ellzal1etl; 
Junge. 

! " 
A. T)n] 

Crysital: 
THEllTR.!! 

E. G'uTj'Et. lu~II8lf&r 
1 

Tonic:hV-1'hursday 
IJlST'PAY 

nUSTT:>i 1"AItNUM 111 
"WIIIU; Jlil'lTln: WAITS" 

iAI*\". , 
"I.I':A'J'I1l-lIt 1'\f~HliltS" 

AdmIssion __ "_" __ "" ____ 10" alld 30e 

11 bazaar nnd food sllle at the MlIIer J:\{iss' Mary LewIS of the Plainview 
store, December Bt'h.-aov. teaching lorce was home over Sat-

Mr". Paul Sadler and sOlf'lt>bn de" Urday: and Sunday visiting heT par
parted Friday morning ,for Correctlon- ents, John Le;"Is. jr., and- wife. ~ 
vllle, Jowa. where she "'tpeets ' MtI~. Virginia Bowen, who was home 
spend " week visiting wIth hel' pare !pr the week-end visit with p"rents 
enbL ,;i.nd friends, returned to her seh-001 

F . .T. 'Kroger and"R. J. Brown trom work at Lyons, Monday afternoon. ' 
Alvoid, low", drove over and broke ,fdis~..x-fazel Malloy, who Is emplay
bread" at the home or Mr, ano M ... C. (j,\ at Beru;on, wa.. borne to spend the 
C. Peterson. former r""identa 01 (n.m·' .... "".'..."", with her mother at thIs 
llOme t(>wn. -

Charles T. Kount7R.. vicp, ... prest(};nt Masiter Miirion Auker~, was among 
at the First National hank. has bMn the people who went to Sionx City 
named dlreotor "of the Metropolitan Ttleso"y.· He wafl going to see an eye 
Utllltl"" -district" to succeed Scnnoor specialist,., hoping trt he helped to see 
n, B. Howell. ti-~'f.fur~' ,-." 

Miss Myra Belle Came troln--..()maha I, Selreral -'hundred tarmers from all 
the I ... t 01 the week and apent a rew n'~'rts ,ot the United States will mjlet 
days visiting at the home of Mr. artd In Omaha Novemher 20-22 to attend 

Ouy Sll·fcklnnd. She loft Tuds· the annual convention of the National 
'dny for WfHnfw, F'nrm()rs' Educational and Co-Qpera-

.John H. J)nrJ', wllo writ; organfzln.'~ tiv(~ Grnln and Lht(>f;tock Stato as gO
Owl lo!igeH in t.ill;:; ()nJ'·t of NehraHka, ciatlon ffi(!P-t. All national or. 
nnd who serveu on tho'rHHlce force in ganization officers will be :i,.r:r- atten. 

! Slo\lx City, and h,," QII Ite nn oc· dance. 
qHai'ntnlle(' in thiR llal"t of Nehraf-lka, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnude Mitchell return-

'dl(!t1 In Al'izonrl hu~t wnelt. ed homo 1a.st w,er~k \Vf:;lncHday e\"f~n-
Some nne has lw(m l'ocklngJho {{Ian inS' f,r~.l~~ a business trip of two weeks. 

I

boat, "Ud !lOW ther'" are two f~ctlons ,fWch!' Mok' them weIl to the western 
. tho organiz~tl"n, and doubjl,,"" part of the state. They. were at 
! • will now glvo a llfl.tt •• fJ[lwlr Crawford, Gordon and other ports in 

to flghtlng each other.. Wanoer that part of the state. Bad weather 
'they wl11 go to battle masked'1- ~nd bM' roadi< delayed the!r ftnlsh
~rhc annual l'oullry Show to be ing hl1sjne~R_ and returning home 

, at the Auclltorl,um Ul\der the ept,Ht . , 
cas or Omaha Poultl'y a~aoclfLtlOJl : Now is the time t"place an appl!-

. . c~tloh"iwlth me for a Real Estate loan 
b" hold Novombo~ 26 to De,COI\l· ""d'.,,,",I., lu money wIll b·e r·eadY' sub-

to he one of the order. A 

Wlien itwasatriumph to get improveQprocesses, It is built. 
and back without having to definite specifi~tions .and... . ... 

stopfii-reparrs aIidiidjust:-""--confuItistheiiglifproportion of--; 
... ments, there was som,e justifi.-; . -l~w boi1!l:g Roi~t fractio~s and. 1 

cation for the notion .that the ~l1gh boiling po~t ~ractions~ to l• 
.~flult was always with the ass\J:e every deSIrable gasoline 

, motor. It generally was. quahty. 

Today: 'the tables! are turned.· That's why Red Crown Gasa-: 
The modern motor is a marvel line is better for wi~tei driving 
of mechani~ efficiency and aq.d for summer driving. It 

costs no more than ordinary 
dependability: It will run on gasoline and you can buy it 
almost any old gas. But for everywhere. 
quick starts and pick-ups,Jor , 
fullpowarandeconomicalmile- At filling time drive in to the 

nearest, RedCrownServiceSta. age, there is a better kind of 
-.-gasoline-balanceqgasoline. 

Gasoline is bal
an-c;~rgasoIine-the result of 
many years of exp~!"iment and 
test, of accurate refining and 

tion; Y QU- are assured prompt, 
courteous servi~ and accurate 
measure of'uniform, balanced 
RedCrownQasoline and lllOtor 
oils that provide protective;, 
lubrication. 

STANDARIJOIL COMPANY 
. OF NEBRASKA 

REDCaoWN 
'C1he'B~ClSoline 

"" 

F:ittner wants your --poultry .-adv, 

'. 

s: Tho amah!. P:'$~': 1~II~tr~y~~'l~lEU~~'~OU~r~~~~~'i.~~~tA~¥~:",:~::::,;;;,:;::,:~.:.'r~~~a:::~;::::~=:-:::=-r~~ __ -];======;~z.= 
~~~~~~~=~~~~~~;~~H~~~~~ 

h~ld the weqk of . 
o! Father ~)\d 800 WMK. 

W. Hllad. p~"ldent ofl th~ 
Natlonal bmlk and c1J~I~m~n 
natlonnl commIssIon officla\)y 
tho week'Sullqay In ,a radio 

One of lhe 1)lgge~t' dblners 
"tho w€lok was gi'vell! by tho Junior 

Me~'hel'A or tho Om a,hlt " ChnlnMr of 
POl)1m@rl'e to thel!' fathcra 

left Tuesday to visit 
his sons at Miller, South Dakota, he 
having heard that hJB son Lee Is not 
tn t~best 01 health. 

Mrs. Merel Milton, who wllB here 
vIsiting with her parenta Mr. and--Mrs. 
N;J; Juhlin returnorl to her home at 

Pine Monda')'. 
Miss Mary Alice C .. rver of Siau", 

City I~ here "])cndlng a couple 01 
weeks visiting at the home 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy'Strlckland. 

Many nice things for ChrlRtmas, anrl 
'good eats may he had from the hazrtal' 
an<l food sale or the Engllsn Lutheran 
church, at Miller S10T~ J)~J:cmbel" 

-!!'o'4!UJcI<Fi~;JIiet-1~).bin-"tIr!i·-millrlrilkii-iiilna·1 =o.dy,-------

, . . . • T"lhu~e has j~st {n
,a model .15 'Llnol),pe. and 
. hqw to pl~ym'o.t any 

on the key-honrd; and 
.~~e. 'frlb~ torce 
to the 6crvlce the 
r!~Y. be, 00 tol' COII\. 

!'Iran '!lore tiP:'e. for 
to chase round for 
, .'~~n' sH II\O~~ t}1l~ 

'tor one ambitfPlIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer a'!u 
their lIttle daughter went to Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, Tuesday 'to' viSit his 
parents, R.!'v. lind Mrs. Ringer, form
erly 01 thlsc place. 

Nels'Harisen of' WInside died at 

.Mrs, E; J.--Huntemer" "ndlIToth~r 
Bon Moran, who spoot the Week Visit
Ing with their mother "M'rs. T. W. 
fdoran at' Omahareturncd h.ame Sun· 
day eveiling. 
-¥rs. ~oh.n .:r-.reist,er" who spent, sIx 

weeks ,,!siting with her daughters 
.Bluetchel awl Miss 

. Meister at Omaha and - with: 
relntlves' nt WestPoInt returned honie 
TU~8dIlY .lIfternoon, .• . 

'Miss Imogene Shiel< rehirned from 

Monday 'meJUrig, 
been staying .... Ithhe,. 

,l~ ill at a h9~pjt.(Y. S~& 
ho Js lmprovlng in "health, and . 

hopes of being 'hOme within - the 
tell'da~.( 

Iowa, Saturday morni,f-g. 
Gus Paulsen and C. J. Harmer Iram 

Carr_all we~e passenges to Sioux 'City 
afternoon. havlng occasion 

and desIre to visit the stock yards 
tbere in quest of feeders. 

Priced' lor Quick 
DR. E. H. D()TEIO~f":: 

ill· 

State Ba.nkof Wayne II I 
- - Wayne, Nebraska ' 

We solicit your. hus-

est on time 

Deposits 

C. A. Clw.a~ Vlee ~ 
~ I -I'~ 

Rollle W. Ley, Caahler 
I" , 

Herman La~dber& Asa't. 
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NOW DoN'T SOTl-leR. "tb. 
Ph?IMI, uP - q,UPPE~' . 
WILL BE I2eAO'V "1 A 

MINUTE: -:00 1kAT-I~~~~r 

1HE!2E'-:' "!He Sl:LL
'~UPPE!2'~ READY 

NO'" 

POULTRY RAISI~G IS 
INCREASING' IN STATE 

NInety-three per. eent of Nebraska 
farm. are utilized for the ra!slng or· 
!lOnltr;r til C()l!ll<lCtlon' with their ,..,g-" 
mar agrlcultnral USes and ,the !lOu1· 
try Industry on these· farms"" .. alued 
at '35,000,000 annnally. 

In 1922 the .. alue cif egg" Ili'odh~ed 
on Nebraska farms was $20,000,000. 
more than the goul output of Colorado. 
and the value of poultrY sold waS $15._ 
000 .• 000_ More thllnm;Olrlr;ooO 
eggs shipped ont of Nebraska wa. 
equal to 1,540 carloadS. Half of 
the eggs produced were. shipped out 
of the state. : 

In tbe past ten yearS there has 
been an Ine";'ase of 28 per cent In 
the !lOult" of Nebraska. Nebraska 
farmers have come to realize the 
value ot raising 'poultry· Tn connee
tion with their other farming pur
su1ts because of the ready cash mar
kets that awalts the I," eggs and poul
t"_ 

The atate In 1922 ranked tenth in 
poultry !lOpnlatlon and In number ex
ceeded the combined poult" popula
tton of the New England states plus 
New Jersey and Delaware. 

The above figures are the result of 
statistic gather<)d by impartial author
lUes. and are unddubtedly eOrrect as 
to that part of the !lOult" , product 
that enters the market. but it 
lIttle or no account of the amounts 
nsed for home consumption. There Is 
also another matter that It does not 
dfscuss-and that Is quality ·and lIt
ness for market. 

The N;braska egg crop coUld un
doubtedly be made to return 10 to 
15 per cent more by th~ proper sort
ing and care of the eg~ and a sys
tem of marketlng befone reaching the 
CIJIlSIUmer. 

Then we send millions of head of 
iJOnltry to market wP1ch the pf1r
chaser finds profitable -to st"uff 101' 

ten days or two weeKs·td 
tenlng. not only adding pO,unds. to the 
weIght. but cents per pound to the 
price, representing the dlffeoonce be-

-- tween fat and lean chickens. If the 

,. ,. I" ~I I ~II 

.man can do this work at a W1lAT LINCOLN SAID . NEIilGHi BANK. CLOS~"".,,, 
on the hlgher-prleed reed In the ,.. (Tribune) Let Every American. every, lover of . The. Atlas b~k at Neligh,. ~,~~., 'i., . 

cUy, how mul)h more coulll The Knights of Pithlas held. their every well-wIMer to his pos- taIled to .Qllm- "~~",,, 
grower make by fattenlng right district -convention here Tuesday by the blood of the Re.:- TuEllBday .~~~".;~;" 

where feed lsi plentiful and evening and enjOied one of the blg- to v10late In the least surp~lse,.~,.~~,.~,l;\IJ' "" 
birds are contented and feel at ot the'r Uves. I n.art:ICllla.r the laws of the country, JnQnthll .. p.!III~,:",~ll':" "". , 

home. I;';~~;,~~~t;;d her~" were: Cresto!). to tolerat" theIr ViolatIOll been ilBsued, .. ~~,,~m.~' 
Another big sum might be added Madison, Norfolk and others. As the patr'lots of--"16 did llI.cl¢med ,~-,!!", .. ~l:\,."" 

to the ""turns to the farmer trom his The huslness meehng w~ to the sup!lOrt ot the nOclarat1on cOlllPlete a.~~.!,!~lI;~ 
pilultry of caponlrlng his male bIrds ' In 'the Woodman Hall where Independence, so_to,the sUPl>Ort of the enable It to. r~~I".", 
and feeding to gh'e them the size e.s several ~f the candidates were gl .. en Constitution and the laws, let every . , Iin~ncl~)I~ :""~"" 
well as nlmo~t the prIce 'of turli.eys. thel~ tin~l. degree. . The Wlnslde team Ame:nICd~nl.I~le.d!ered .:, ·lll~,;re~.~h~, I~B'e:'p,ro~~p;~e~rf-- P.;~iJ~ffii~~~i-~~;~~~Iihi:A~ffiiii;jf~~::::::~=~=:'::===:::;.' :'.;'.",~,~'.~,:: _,_ 

say th~t· hy the proper.obser- 'oD.the-... work.- .. Afterthe---jnttl",-'. ~ g - ~ 
of theser,II'ree measureisJ. the tll1n th~ "lembers were taken to man remember thitto the 

returns from Nebraska pOultry crop rewel theater where the Ladles Aid Is to trample u!lOn the blood of his 
might be near doubled. ot'1he-'Trlnlty Lutheran church had fathel's and to tear the cbarter of his AMERiCAN RED 'CROSS 

HEALTH 
BEST TIME TO CUT 

ALFALFA D~~EBED 

That fal'IDllrs. as a rule, cut their 
alfalfa at the wrong time, wU, be 
deinonstrated by the Kansas State 
Ag-rlculture Experiment Station in its 
omclal exhibit at -the International 
Live Stock ExpOSition whleh wdll be 
held In Chicago from peeember 1st 

Slh. . , 

a' magnlll~ent banquet prepared for own and hJB children's liberty •. Let 
them. The theater was beautifully re\f'brence for the laws be breathed by 
decorat~d I~ the col01'll of the lodge, every Amerlc!l!l)nother to the lispIng Gone '!lIm the daYLrwhen .our ean' 
blue allq 1"1I0w and red and also.wlth babe that prattles ou her lap. ' Let ";';r,!' tull of grIme. 
banners bearing the F. C. and B. or It be taught In schools. 1n semlnarles. Gone are the days When our' races did 
the order. H. Eo Silnan acted as and In .colleg'l!l, .):,.<l~ it be written, 1!1 not shine, 
toastma~te'r and the address of wel- primers, spelling books. and alman- Ourjeetlraonot nche for they'reclea~ 
CQme was delIvered by Prof. John ans. Let It be preached from the pul- as they shouldY.be, 
DasenbrOck of' the hIgh school. L. pit, proclaimed In legislative halls,' happ'y booiifilrs for our '.DUrM 
Leudtke"ol Creston spoke on "Frlend- and enforce~coUrts of justice. III of the A. R. C. 
ship'" and Gus Nueberg of West Point short. let It Ibeco~e' the pOlitical 1'06- ' ic.horus 
ga~e. ,.. readIng: ,W. L Dowl1:ng of If;glon of the Natlonr-Abraham Lin. scrubblng. we're sCIl'ubblng, 
Madison alao spoke hla talk embrac- coin. THl our faces IIhlne and gleam. 
lng' "Se~vice" and "Fellowship" of hear the· people's- volooB saydng 
one beoUier to another. Rev. Littrell, Db,. how clean, 

FOR OR RUG WBAVINQ 
dall Pholle. 266. 'and aet eood ~Ob at 
rlgljt prl.c.I.-~d .... tf pd. 

Kt1aros 
·Pr~duce 
HQuse 

•. , I~ 

An exhaustive Investigation .ll~ 
been-Ilftder-way at Manhattan. Kan
sas. during the past oon years to d'e: 
termlne the effect of cu,tung alfalfa 
meadows at different times. Thds Is 

pastor of tbe M. E). e1lUrch also, ad- Qld Black Joe. 

the gathering. The \ocal l';=:~:::=:~:~::::;~:~:~:i:::::::~ill the most extensive and complete ex- lodge work was in charge of L W· That Js the question that 
perlment that has eve" been conliuet- NO-Gilham. Perhaps the most Inter- Ford se.ems to 'be frequently asked. I, 
ed .. long this Ilne and Is 'of particular estfn:g talk of the evenIng WIIS dellv- one may judge from. his page in the 
Interest to llve stock raisers and gell- ere,]' by W. ElIswl'ck of Crawford, Dearborn Independent. He turns tho 
eral farmers who gOO;" alfalia. The chancellor of the stat" lodge, He qu'"stlon about In a way th~Lbl!i fe_VL 
results shown In the experiment are &poke on "Recommendation of Rec- can answer, and many 'Of those who 
quite d1fferent from those generally TeatiOn." Mrs. Ellswlck also 'deliver- could reply would not do ao hOI)est,ly. 
accepted as being true and wnen tid ,a moSt Interesting talk. 'her ~ub- tOr they mlglit give the scheme awa,.. 
forcefully set forth In the KansaS jeet 'being 011 "Pythlan Sisters." RIa qUe.SUonls_"W4.at .!toes your 
State booth at tbe InternationaL will belqng to?" Mr. Ford says 'not '. 
be of great educaUonal value. ',ManYLWENSE ALL party platforms" for the reply-but 
other lines of scientillc work til Ran- AUTOMOBILE DRIYERS recent party hjstory-the' re-
s .... will be Uiustrated in tlja.t state's / "record. It"behoovejl the voter to 
dd~play besides the featured alfalfa The Inoreaslng nu~I"ot accIdents get an honest answer to this last 

e'i:;:,..::yen~ score of state institutions In which .motor/""lffcles'are !n.volved question and know, before'he:vhotes 
/ b h t t whl'lt party he belongs to and w y-

In all .parts of the country will /n- bas start~a'-movement y t e B a ~ to what the patty betongs to and 
booths at the great Chlcago show automobile department to compile a 

demonstration to the general bi\l to be Introduced at the next ses- why. Is the head of your party with 
Slon of the le ... ·l"ture of Iowa, asking the people or '):1th tlie monopolies? 

of thetr scientists' lates.tdls- 5~ th 00 • In" th 
coverles and to furnish tinlely and tl;lat all driver,s be licensed. COnnect- Is it known to e vo r. __ 0th er 

Me~s 2 or 3 Pieee Suitr-$i t·.·-O' 00" ~---
Ci~~;ed-~~d Preased . . . 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed. 
Coats. single' -
Ladies Suits Cleaned and Pressed ,j; 

1
1.-

We also do repairing~nd alterations by 
, experienced tailor. . 

an 

r Wayne' Cleaning Works 
w. A. Truman, Frop. Phone No. 4t 

We dry clean the beat. Icut. Massachusetts and several words. what do parties mean eM 
p~actical information on many sub- h d d 

~~Thh~~~d~S_~_~~~bftb_U~~d:a:y:&::H:e:n:"~:.:a:s:p:ro:p~o~u:~e~:~:v~e~~:y~~::::::~::::::::~::;:~~~:::~~,; plays will be only one of many valu- law for ",weral years, and Investlga- far-rea~hlng questlon;al1d one " 
aQle and lnteresting features of Jt9 tlon shows ,that It has been directly 
mammoth International Live sfock 1-T<>sp"nsaO'9 for the small numhe~ of 
El:i<posltlon" which wi\l be visited by acc'ldenla. Last ye's' In New Jersey 
nearly half a million people :rllJ Chi- 86,000 oper!\tors were passed and 19.-
cago the lIrst week of December. 5Uo--were rejected. In Massachusetts 

100,,000 wer" passed and 25.000 re-
OUR FARMERS RURNING COnN jccted. Unrler the law drivers woulrl 

he required to pass "an examination 
But this time ~t is ~ot because the and carry a license with them. at all 

corn ls so lo\v In Prl?5~~ as w~.s ~~~€' time~,,':wh:i:le ope~atin?" a car. The 
three years ago, but hecauSal.Of <l;1g1'!3tiul i1 be--",,-served tl? revoke . 

CJi'acts mod moto 
inferior, qualIty of some eol-_ 'j" C had! er 

-CoIT-edlY"~~Fil""bll~N!~-ttf~r~o~:m~;o~n~:e:U::to~.~t~h~~re~e ~~~:l~a~r mouldy lcenso w en or r v 

.. \.... d c<jrn. and to crib that with the good 
are someUlm8 .ne appre- corn 'Would lower the gra(Le when it 
eiated most of all. I have came to market, and might also dam
had many 1~,1'11 ,experienee l age other corn, for It Is ye~ none too 
in.fittin« Ir~ i ~nd guar." dry to crib. It makes very good ruel. 
anteed all-my work. however. 

Broken l~' duplicated' 
iB short timEi; . 

w. B. Vail 
Opticiaa uicj iOptolll .... 

W_.N.lor. 

It ds mightrw easy to cNtlc! .... 
quite difficult.,' otten, to olTer some 
thing better than that which YOIl are 
klck/ng about. If It. were the r\lle 

one who criticises must oll'er 
somethIng which he. beHeved to be 
better there would be far le8s crlt.!-

Why a Motor Needs Regrinding 

1. 
2. 'Spark pIngs. '" 
3. A new rouri(i r~ng will never fit an. egg-shaped hole. 
4. Leaking -cyhnd~rs a,re the r;€at of all' motor trouhles. 
5. When regrindiJ?g' a.n· old bloc you have a thoro]y season.able eilst-

Ing wbieih wJll stay put. ' 
6. Accuracy or ch(c cylfnder wall~ with new pi,ton~, and rlngil mea,nR 

perfect +~,mpf()s.siOll ;mu combustioll .... rc5ult, power lint! PO]) 
and a saUllfteil car OWll(!,r. ' 

"ITAJ,T,OWE'EN PRANKS" 
PROVI~ RATHER EXPENSIVE 

(W'Yriot Tribune) 
It is very hard to see just what 

enjpym.ent ,a cro~d of young Amec1-
cans lIn'd',':in getting our 
and ! ma\i~lo'tlsIY destroying 

tha~·s. what It amounts to In a, 
of cases, and they are al
get away with It under the 
'''Hallowe'en :pranks." 

Hallowe'en is the day. .. before. All 
Saints day. and traditionally. It was 
ol,served In merry-making consisting 
&f "ghost walking" and other Inno
cent fun. Where the la.ea of over
turnIng out-houseB, teartng UP ma
chinery. etc .• originated.. we never 
were quIte able to lind: out. Tb'lng. 
of thIs :sort have been Indulged In 
for mallY years to a greater or lees 
extent, depending upon the vigilance 

tlte,-peflce -officers. -'~~!!!IY' Inno
cent prankg on this occasTon could 
scarJely' beobjectM to, hut when 

r plrop:{>cl:ltl".'i" 1'8' overturned' Iuld damaged 
de,'trOY'''' ',' It ,;. time for the 

a.uthorlties to put a stop to the prac-
tice. .. 

Very little damage was doDe In 
Wynot last Hallowe'en, but a few 
pinelli! atvl bulldlngs, Sllir&red and It 
was clearly the work of "boys" who 
h~(i ithe ! s~ature ot_ manhood if they 
hadn't arr'~ve<1 at that stage morally. 
PeacQ officers Rhould b~n--t-heir 
guard in the future to take care of 
the irres]lonsible clement. 

rrOUSF,f{EEPING 
ItOOM TO RENT 

two.· ~Good 
"".)m.,--E. O. GW'd-

. ke~ps ~ars o,tt .. 
(of repatr . .., ..... ~.'r-~~~~~-

Modem motors will stand a lot of 
abuse and still deliver power. But 
they can't stand friction. 

proyed will "iv~~ youI' moto; ~rotee::i 
tivelubrication? . . • 

, .. . .• _ . years , teat: 
long before you turn in or are towed have produced. Made in five gradN 
into a repair shop for cos.tly .wor~--==light'!lIedium;heQvy,specialheav,y 
on your motor. Poor lubricatIOn 18 and extra heavy-a grade that suill 
responsible for seventy per cent of every type and make of'easoline 
all motor troubles.and repair bills. 

", 'Umortu~tely you can't,j~dgem9' . 
to~ oilDy either looks or price:Test~ 
ing out' oil in your !potor may 

motor. 

stay 
money and, bother by using the 
grade of Polilfine that tests 'have 

visits to shops. 
you see thi8.sl~. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OF NEBRASKA • '., I' ~, 



, nEMOCRAT'-=;;::-
~'ir"t then be is not flO' 

ing to he a candidate to sllcc/'!f'd chfm'o 

THURSDAY, NOVrjMBER 15, lH23. f'){'lf as member or -the! s('TIute 'from 
NUl\ffiER -16 J NehraHka. ,JURt npw the iH not "Inry 

_____________ . __ . ________ is going the round;";, anrt Congn\ssman 

GARDNER & U'''';\ HE" Puhllshers J!Jdg,ll" Howard ...;c:ncb thr: fr)lIowlT1'! 
". ____ . ____ . ___ ", ___ " ___ from \Vaf:ihIngton to his Cr)]umhu.; 

Entered as second class mnUer -jn Telegram: 
1884, at the post.offiee at ,,\VaiYne, An ancletH adage saYfI one must go 
Nebr., under the act of March :~, flS79. away I'rom home to hear home n~\\'s. 

.-.---""-"----- IC'i rrue. 
Snbsr1!ption Rates Today. In :,\,e looby 05" Washington 

One ~Year ____________ .. ________ -$1.50 hotel I henrd a membnr of eongress 
Six, Months ________________ ._,____ .75 maktC the bold statement that he posi-

--------.. -------- tively knew that Senator Norris dId 
WAYNE ~rARKET REPORTS not mean It when iw recentlY de~' 

, "'Following are thl: markE!t prices II Clare._d that he would not be a candi
quoted us up to the timl~ flf going to date for rp-election. HI'} Raid Norris 
press Thursday: really wanted to heeome tho go vcr-

HUSKING 
rM-fTTENS 
Mittens of quality, by the 
pair or the ~dozen or gross. 
Farmers, fry them. 

I will also buy your grain 
or sell you coal, at right 

prices. 

spent afternoon 
the dainty refresh
ments. -In-two weeks the club 'niie'et~ 
at the home of'Mts. ehas. Heikes. 

The' Coterie members were enter
tained Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Jenkjn.s. Mrs. 
Theobald was leader of the lC~SQ:'1 

from the HWorlds Work". Two paD.ers 
were given one by Mrs. Theoba.ld and. 
the other by Mrs. Fanske. The re
mainder of the lesson was on ques·· 
tions which had been prepared by Mrs. 
Theobald. The hostess nerved deli
cious refreshments nt the' close' of 
the mooting. The next meeting will 
he a, social afternoon and covered 
dh;h luncheon \ at the home, of Mrs. 
Don Cunningham. 

Old Corn ________ , __ ,_,_ .. _________ .75] nor of Nebra.r;;.k~. but Lhe friendB of 

New Corn __ . ___ ... __ .. _. __ .r.O and .65' Bank,," ~!athcrs har] induced J1im to Wayne Grain and· The regular m.onthly meeting of the 
Oats _______ .. _, ______ ._ __.______ .32 pu11 back tit!'> declaration that he D. A. R. was held Saturday afte;noon 
SprIngs _______________ .. _ .. ______ .12 would not again hecome " candldnte Coal.Company at the 'home of Mrs. I. H. Britell •• \i.. 
llOOBters ______________________ .06 ror senator. 'and In due t11:ne NGrrls .. b M K tIt ~ . .' '. y rs. os ,,-m a a y. 
Hens c----------,- - .12 nngJ4 wQUld nnnouncchlm""II as n candh . Carl ' a very n-
Eggs ~·---·------c .... -:---·---... -:--- .. 35 cl';te for the office he no';;' holds: Ph teresti.ng review of the September I). 

Butter Fat ---c .... ____ "-_, ____ .,4'1" That Wail Inrleed news. but.. 'I do one 60 A. R. magazine.::: Miss Jessie Jenks 
Hogs ---------,----... --i$1:00 to $5.50 not regard it. as truthful news. Nor- readapaper on Colonial Art. Doris 
Cattle ________________ $3.00 to $8.00 ris has puhlicly "aid he would not 'Judson and Evelyne ji'€lber favored· 

"
!!!!!===="""..",,""""""""''''''',;,,=,,.,,'''' ,be a ~ndldate to succee.d hims, •. If. 11

, .. "",:"",,",,,,,,,,,,===...,==...,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,; , . I the club with an exhibition of 
nevor new George Norris to teU a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "1 I I d . An exchange r .. """ tlte qUestion as 'Ue.' 0 a o· 0 I/. ~o ona ances. At tbe close of the 

to whether or not bourte·.yl. 80 cheap , 0 SOCIAL NOTES ,.. 0 meeting the hostesses served llght re-

I!
" 0 0 o. 0 ~o' 0 boo 0 0') 0 0 o· 0:. I, ueSl1m,em... The December meetln~ 

that It Is force, Into the d.I.Beard. In '.OLUEST mOnWAY ON 0" b 

h 
. ., the home of Mrs. C. E. 

t ~se days of hj/lh"j1ri~d service a~<! , CONTINEN'r IN NEW MEXWO The ladles aid of the Presbyterial) 
ether commodltl.es.: Something t!lat cburch had a birthday party' wednes~ , . 
costs nothing Is little appreCiated. It 'nORI1 Was Old WIlen l'!Ii!gjolJjl day at' thahoma' of Mrs. C. ·T. Ingham; Mrs. S. A. Lutgen-entertained a half 
seems. no malte'f how va'iullble It may Fathers JAnded. The bosteMes were the ladles who had o'f guests at the Lutgen home 
be. theIr blrthilay 1!uring Ihe months ot evening at a lfi30 radio din-

'1'h " September and Octobe~~~he.y. were I'~""--~"-'" 

Hardly sea.s.ol1a~l~. \\Ie would say 
for a Novemberls.~ue or a newspaper 
In these parts Is al~, )tem tallinll how 
to prepare gree~ tR~~t9 ·'t~,ast. F'Ir~t 
8IElt your green tOtllatO,W6 would sup· 
1>086'-but the' rest pt, tile story will 
Jr:eep tlll greent(l~~toell ,are ripe next 
aeason. 

" e'Ille",! anc"I~lt· highway-In . . came, t,h,e llij1)nteous - feed. 
f\merlCn Is said t;o be the New. Mr~. C. '1', Ingham,~·Mrs. J. J, Wil' the Tadlo. Tbey were so 
section ot the National Old Tran. lI~lns •. Mrs. Fenton' C. Jones, Mrs~' as to get t'hespeech' made by 
jR<>ad. According to Judge J. M.· Frimees .. Janes. Mrs. C. A. Orr, Mrs. President Wilson from Wash-
Lowe. pre.ldent ot the NatIonal OM ! Noakes. Mrs. James .Mmer. Ington. something that not all radios 
!rralls Road ,A;!sociatlon •. this, ,section Mys. El. E. Gailey. Mrs. ehas. Shul~ here succooded In picking UP; and 
of the great hlghwal1.. is the oldest road thels. Mrs. Horsham, Mrs. C. W. Hls- then tho Miss Ferne Oman was not 
lIstablished on the' North American Mrs. F.E: Brock. and ~rs. one of the guests,.4heJ'--l1eard and cn
"onUnent. It extends from 8oco~r') Horac~ Theobald. A two course joyed listening to her wondertuiry 
to Santa Fe. abou,t one hundred and luuchepn waS served to a large com~ ric~ VOice. as she sang at Omaha that 

z:::::=:a:t::!J!!t :;:ab",,- .~tty. mllos. D<>nJuan -Gnilti!. a Span- pany ~f ladles. The proceeds froni evening. It was a really enjoyable 
According to an ~rtlcl~ in the Dear .. lard. who was governor of New Spain the lunch amounted to $2~.50. They evening. 

• 

"Long Distance"Wm I<e~p Her 
Within,the Famlly Circle 

't 'I THEN family tie ..... brok"" 
VjV -when" children leave home 

to .ttend school, take up work. in 
another town, or (or • vwt-re
memb.. the long distanC'\ teJo. 
.pho....· '. 

Such .times are alway," trying ta 
Mother and Fathet" AI w~1I as to 
the one leaving the com(ortl of, 
b ..... 

But the lon~ distance tdepho~e 
--spanning al;ly distance--brinp 
the 'Voice or loved ones back into 
the family c:ircI.. ~. 

'Occasional Fa .. by "long dlo- .' 
tancco°'!rith those away from home,. 
reliev,e a.nxiet1 and are a colPCort-
ing mend in di.pe1Iing loneliac;n' •. 
They will brin, happini:sa to ~,111 
and to you: • . 

Th~ Minerva club meetillg was post- tion of said estate may be gr'al)teno< 
paned Tuesday afternoon on account Helen E. Corbit as Administratrix. 
ot the i\Iness .of Miss .Ardath Conn. with the Will annexed. 
The meeting ,wl1S to be at the home ORDElRED. That 'December 1st. A •. 
OflMrs,U. ~/ Conn. The next moot- D. 1923. at 10 o'clock il. m.~~s as~ 
iug will be \'t tl)e honie of Mrs. L. W. signed for ~earing said petitiou~ 

born Independent by. l'l.<?bert Kellt\m. (which comprehended all of Mexico) made· plans for their bazaar 
the government bll~, hacJ ~xl1erts i)g- In the' lIftoontb century. was the .Hrst ; they willi have at the lIbrarl: 

I\.oe. Monday. November 19. when all persons interested in ,said 
The members of the Acme club .···.1 0 matter may app"ar at a County Court. 

held their regul'l~ meeting Monday The N, K. clu1) met at the· Bon to be 'held in and for said County. 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I. H. Flemming home Saturday evening. a9'd show cause why the prayer of th~.: urlng on the mi\tter of, det~rmlnIDg juan to establish a road In America. Novem1)er 24. and aU la!!les 

. any >.ise.d .books that tbey 
not 'waut are asked to bring them to 
put' on sale at the bazaar. and If 

d&slrc they can~ leave' them witl) 
. C. A .. Chace or with Mrs. A, M, 

before that day or bring tb.!>m 
t~ t.hil library the clay of tIle ·bazaar. 
The nl~ wlll me .. t next Weanesday I'll 
t!l~ hoine of Mrs.. Jo,hn T. Bressler. !l'!,.. . '. 

. The W. C. T. U. Friday i\fterDoon" 
The next meeting Of the W:C. T. U. 

oomQrrow afternoon, will be 'It tho 
hp~e of Mrs. ·Geo. Crossland. who . 
bif'lliislsted In entertaining the 1,\,,!les 
by 'Mesdames O. L. Randol. J.' M; 
Oherry and ·W. D. Noakes. Mrs. A. 
R. D~vls .wlll lead devotionals. Rbll 
caIl wlll be answered by "Why ~I1i I 
especlaJly thankful tdday?" Next" Con 
tlie program '\till be . a history of 
Tbanksgivlng by Mrs. Geo: Crossland: 

Brltell. Members respon<!ed to roll The ivening was swnt playing 500. ~etitioner should not be·gr,an. ted; and.: 
c.all with Quotations of something At the 'close of the eve.ning luncheon !hat notice of the pendency of said.' 
about wlld 'animals. Mrs. C. E. Car- was served from well Hlled baskets petition and the' hearing thereof. be 
hart pave a very interesting paper on brought by the ladies. rr given to~ all persons interested in 
animal. Miss Mayebele Britel!' gave said matter by publishing a copy of 
a very Interesting recitation. At the The Early Hour club will have this ordet in' the Nebraska Democrat, 
close of the program the~bostess as- thei; regular meeting Friday evening a week1y n.ewspaper printed" in said 
sisled by her' daughter. Mayebelle at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Rallie County. three successive weeks prior' 

very delicious refreshment3. and 6:00 o'clock dinner will b~ to said day of hearing . 
Tne'j,lub";eets, n;;Xt !'.!!onqay at the served after which the evenjng will (seal) . J. M. CHERRY •. 

home of· ~rs .. C . .E. Carli art, '~""-::._tb_e-;.;;]sp,;:' e,;-nlt-;-:l!;;;la-:YJ.ln~g~C~a~r~d~g~. ;:-~:i~_-;;;i;d~N~1~5~-3~t:::::~~::;;:;::::::,"C!s;:0~u~n~ty~~~~_c-
Mrs. Oliver Smith Anj'.rlt"i,n.~ -;- The P.E • .,g.. mll have their 

dinner Sunday in honor lar meeting Tuesday' afternoon at the 
J. D. Boyce_!llld Mrs. Elza Normal.with Elsie Ford Piper and 
bountiful dlimer w"" serv- MIM Jessie Jenks as hostesses. 
following: \\fr. and Mrs. ~ 

Brooks and baby daughter. The Pleasant .Vallejf club will hold 
and Mrs. Elza Brooks and chil- their regular. meeting Wednesday 

dren. Mr. an'd Mrs. C. J. Boy"". Mr. afternoon at -the home of Mrs. Eric 
and Mrs. F. O. Martjn. Mrs. Lilly Thompson. ' 
FfrJ-tz and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Boyce .• Mr. and Mrs.C. B. Day and 
daugbter. Harry Swinney.: Willie Pal
mer and LasIle Swinney. All had an 
enjoyable time. 

The Alpba woman's club. will meet 
Tuesday at the borne of MrS. McLen
nan for their regular meeting. 

ExPlrt 
Shoe -

, Rep~irihg 
Having purchaSed from 

Then wlll come a plano solo by Miss 
FranCia Cherry. Mrs. C. O. Mltcbell 
will glvo re\>Ort of the recent state 
e<tnventlon under the title of "Notes 
fI'om the State Convention." In ""n
cl'u.lon Mrs. A. 'R, DavIs ii' to Bing a 
sdlo. Th:~ program gives promIse of Next Tuesday. the 20th will be the 
It meeting whlCh no m"mber will feel regular meeting night for the Amerl-
tbat t]jey' cau alford to miss. can.·Leglon Auxlllary. and the ladles 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
ty.· es. ' 

Wayne Booterie their repaIr. eQ~lp

ment complete and rented Ule r<l~ 

pair corne~ of the room. I ,,:iSlll: to 

invite all jn need of repair w9:rk 

call. Witll. year~ of experience '1"d 

complete repajri~g outHt. f ~m 

~ hope tbat the Legion Iooms. where 
'N. G. club held their regular they are to meet will be visited by 
. meeting Tuesday afternoon every member. The bour Is 7:30. In 

oi Mrs. N. J. Juhiln. addition to the regular business there 
i>O'U1l0l'l'-.J'mlgJJlt. .... Dl'-r,wi1:lt-1\ft·G;-HIITTy-lIfI:nIl1tttl1inail1iiSSllSf;;-hilln'le-a"BilJO'i'tcfrom 'the, delegates 

who -vIsited the stat~ meeting. and ;1-
Sfr of the comml.itee jn charge at the 
last dance. This organization can be 
a ·greater power for gOQ,d in the com
munity If all can attend 

At a County Court. held at tfie 
County Court Room, in and for said, 
County of Wayne. on the 13th day of 
NW~ber. 1923. . 
Present. J. M. Cherry" County Judge. 

In the matter of the .estate of 
Peter M. Corbit. deceased. -

On readin.g. and HUng the petition 
of Helen E. Corbit. that tbe 
instrument flIed on 

conHdent that I 

Hrst-class work. 

can 
. i 

guar.an~ee 
'I 

i 

convinc~ ~ y?u. 

Mrs. Jessie Reynolds. was hostess 
to tbe members. of the U. D'. clull Joh---- L' -- h'· 't! 
Monday nfterno~n. M"emhers respond~ 'n OC' ~ 

, . '. .' ,. '··I',il to '~l call with current 

were two llJlP-€lt'ls giVr:ll, Ic,~~=,;;;;;~,;iiirFnsiriiin~f,~;=~:ij===A!t3Ehe:::Blroteri1e-·:-:-t-[~--
---'--.I-.-.-Hiv'~H*'~r¥'Bo~.-c~m;flm~prOiiliiiIC5Uiilii:s'ti1he;Jme~iiil(;r-itrtm:~o\n~Teffi;;mm.liti\.:.::.;~,;:-~1ih~~.L~~~" Cuba an~he Phlllppine

s
." - Mrs. I{emp, "The Philippine 

.... l)y Ml's. H.:f;,·TIing1ana. At 

I.n.(',~n. t .. ' S,. lI
V

.PC.'I' .. f,"TOtn .5. :30 
I . . 

S~I ~d,) 111Joe 600. 
: to corellaIlY'''invited. 
, ' 'MEt\'U ., 

clORe of the m:(I(>tin~ thf' hOfitf'~fi Ii"-----------------;..~...;------~.;.;~:: 
.1:efl'eshments. The club 

next Monday at the bome of 

cd illto a surpriso purty. ror the lallh·).:; 
of tbe Illslter organlzatlo'n-Roynl 
Neighbors. nPl1,earE>d to be S\1,piclous. 

nnd th('ir \VoOllm0[l 
hUBhn.l!(b~ They <:amc' armed ,vith 
good ca.ts" llnd' soon caJ)tured thB 

after whlc,h an hour or two 

John Gl'lmsle{ was mosi' 
sUfPri'se£1 last Tu~sdny", No

v('mher 6th, whf'1l -ihqJ-~t~. 2Q_ 
-fricnils {'.:true with "'c'l1 fllJ('d ba"k€'U; 

to spend the afternoon with her. The 
occasion . being .. h~r hlrth annlver- . 

TIle artern09n was most eD
spent vTsltl1lfi. 

tokens of' frIendship were 
to, remin,d. Mrs. Grimsley 
more' year, lH~d rolled.' by. 

Tile M'mdaY dl1b belli its regular 
meetin~ Mohday' arternoon' at the 
hOl:I1~ of. Mrs. n.H. Hahn. MIss Elsl~ 

Pfper reviewed the plaj" on. 
''ViThI'8D'~rln2' Wires." Mr~. S. ];}, 

was .. ~ ~e~~ ~~ the, club. The 
m.eeting will be at the home of 
T. T. J'ones:' . 



r 
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Say to you
Why Pay More? 

A.. 

Well lIeleeted stocke of 
things you need to eat are 
her~ marked at a 10" lIlar«in 
o~ profit. ~ 

A new store with ehoie& 
newlhings.and a plaee-lw1ie~e 
more p~ople are trading each. 
week is proof that our, . 
tions are desirab)\!! alld: 
prices il!tereIlJjJ)g. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
CRANBEIUbES 

A very fortunate purchase o.f this 
!!easonable item allows \If! to sell 
them 

. 3 Qts. 25c:· 
ThIs item Is just a new arrival. 
No old or apolled berries. 

ITEN'S FAIRY SODAS 
tn C~dd:les-

SSe 
Saturday Only 

MERIT BREAD 
16 0 ... loaf 

08e 

BON TON FLOUR 
51.75 Bag 

NEW NUT MEATS 
74e lb. 

DARK SY;RUP 
51ae 
gallon 

LIGHT SYRUP 
SiOe 
gil-lion 

,. 

FOR RENT-Rooms fer Ugh'! hOI".- 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0 
keeping-call at ,this office. ·or Phon. " HOSKINS NEWS 
77.-adv. 0 0. 0 0 '? .0. 0 0 .0. 

Mrs. Wm. Mears \Yent to Sioux City 
0. 0. 

Wednesday morning and 
day th~re. 

Mr. Frank Phillips autoed to. Platte 
spent the Cl"'ntE'l" when." he attended to business 

Mrs. C. B. Ellls and -Mrs. J: .1 .. 
'lI;hern were Nerfelk vislters between 
trains today. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan of ·Blqomfiel<l 
ieeklng itfter business matters 

here Wednesday. 

C. H. Hendricksen and famll~ 
dreve to Mornlnlislde Sunday to. visit 
rela~fve:§ for the day. 

Geerge McEacben was at 
'tbe first ef the week .. leeklng for a 
bun~!l. ef feed"fs that pleased· ~nt. 

FOR SALE~Good three room house, 
. cheap. Inquire of El,h A. Surber. at 
the "Smoke HOllse/' Wayne.-:-adv. 

.J. S. Carhart and sen C. E. Car
h'art went to "Sioux City this nlO.rning 

attend a meeting .ef the Schrlne;·s. 

Ther~ Is a sacle o.f calve~.at the 
yrurds Saturday. when more than 

wbite f,,"Ce calveS" go Into. the 

Miss Margaret Helt was up from 
Beemer Saturday to. visit her sister 
at the Helt heme. and greet m'an~ 
friends. 

Mrs. ··Udey left WedneJlday' atter
no.on for Springfield, Seu.th Dako.ta. 
to. visit her daughter, who Is attend-
ing school. __ 

Df: W. C;-Higgfn:d ef -Madison has 
been elected president ef the North 
Nebraska· Dental asseciatlen at their 
annual meeting at Madisen. 

Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Benshoof from 
Winside came Wednesday merning 
to. s-pend the week-end at the heme of 
their sen; Fred Benshoo( and wife. 

Mr~. Perry Francis and two chlld-
who have been staying in Wayne 

left Wednesday merning for Sioux 
City where they will make there 
heme. 

Jee Meisteir left Saturday n)er))illg 
for Lincoln where he attend'e{f the 
fo.otball game and from there he ex
peclts to go to Cuba where he wi~l 
spend a month or so. 

Clint Fry, ex-postmaster of Win ... 
sid'e, is having vacation time these 
day's. Last wpek he ,vent to lo~· .. a 
Falls to visit brothers until after tlw 
hoiidays. May his resl.l>eried be " 

one. 
FOR SALE~A dozeh pnre Duroc 

on' Wednesday. 
Misses Helen and Wayne Lundqu)st, 

Nsiher Ulrlch··and Pearl Anderson ",f· 
Wayne spent tIie week-end with home 
lel-ks. . 

Miss Martha ·Sehul!.: ~eturned 
from her work at Nerfolk. She wm 
spend the winter with. her folly;. Mr. 
and Mrs. WIlliam SehuUz. .. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Thomgren spent Fri
day evelling at Carrell in the' home 

Mrs. Marr Pippi!! 
c. W. Anderson accompanied n car

load of hogs to Sioux City. 
Bern to Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred Chap" 

l)lall i1. sen on Nevember the 9th, 1923, 
Mrs. Hans Olson and nephew Victor 

Linn were· "fsltors of Mrs·.\1fctor 
Olsen o.ver S"turday and Sunday. 

:iIarry Ruh low returned home from 
lI.II.l>fars. Iowa, Sat.urday. . 

M'tst Esther Zutz of Norfolk .' 
her musIc pupils their _-lesso.ns o.n 
Sattirdai.· . 

Mr. and !lfrs. Elmer Thorngren\ were 
IrivitedgUestster a· 6 o.'clo~k dInner 
atthe Chas. F'uhrman home Sunday 
evenIng. . 

iflss Dena weIher is asSisting with 
hotlse\V()rk at' the· Fred 
heme. 

Mrs. Henry Stoll returned 
heme:-at Winmi'r.· SOuth--UaKi5f •.• .,;jill,;. 
attending the funeral ef her 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carl BUSS-Were 
day vislters with friends at Battle 
Creek. 

Mr. and Ml's. Fred Frevert of Wayne 
spent S-unday .at tbe Ernest Be1,mcr 
hQrtle. 

An old time dance wfll ·be given 
here Saturday evenIng, music r"rnish. 
ed by the Norfelk Concertina players:· 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruse spent Sun
day afternoon in theOn 0 Greenwalt 
home .... at Wayne. , 

Mr. and MI:S. Har.ry Mathew and 
famlly ef Hader., Mr. and Mrs. 
Theadore Schlack of Nerfelk .and 
and Mrs. A(](ilpl'l ·Perske and family 

Sunday guests in tM ·Carl Buss 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert and 
daughter or" \Va:rn~ RPent Su"nday at 
tll~' Harry Brnmcl home. 

\1r. arl'd Mrs. Frank Hohncdl:(" ~on 

L~le. Mfss Kate Riese. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Martha:· 

, ":,, 

, ':·;:}~k.!·~·.' 

_ 0, I 

\.¥ePay For Your Gasplin~:!::~IIIJi~-illl:i i,':'i'.i~,':. 
. Saturday, .... ;... :j 

We Pay You 40 Cents in Trade, For Fresh Eggs 
, I! 

On' a $5.00 Ord~r " 
- ...... : ,I 

Up to twenty miles and return we' will refund:-co,st of gas0!1Pe to WaYn~ 
and back home on the basis of fifteen miles per ,gaUon. No fuss or r~cl". " 
tape--JusUell us yout:..:mllage ~:Q~iwe . wlll do ,the rest. . ' W ~I pay you. 
cents~n trade for fre$h. e.ggs.1:ome to the Basket Storei:(~e~tore 
makes your dollar do. Its duty" and our sales ef*clency se~aom falls. "i I'i 
please. Let's h8v~ your cooperation as this Is o~ly the beginlna of o~ . 
fall ca~patan.. . . 

SPECIAL SOAP BARGAIN 
··ThiS is the biggest soap 

. bargain we ever offered 

Sixteen large bars White . $1.00 
_ Naptha soap... .. .. .. .. .. . 

2 cnns Clet.-,ser. loc ------.----- } Fir-_ee-- --
One peund seap chips. 15c ____ ._ 
One large sho.pplng bag _._.____ , 

Ouly llJlty. assol'hnents-Ord4lr Early 

Bushel; Winesaps 
Snturdny. Only, $2.00 

Good· colOO', grade· and wfll please In every reo 
spect. One day sale. 

.25 Qozen Jumbo Celery 
On sale Friday_and Saturda~ _ 25c 

two for. 'M" • ---'" , ••••••••• 
. A fresh Shlpm~~t for.this snle bougpt iUrect trpm 

the gJ"Ower, Yeu. sav~ the difference. ' . 

,'""T". " I . " 

'Chocqlate . Cream Candy. 
. ! 21 ·~PouJiI 

We ·promlsed more of tties~ 21<,- ch'oeolates; th~y 
have anrlved, but canno.t· guarantee';' supply-to 
last longer thil.n Saturday. On Sale Friday lind· 

. Swturday.· I' 

·-BASKET STORE 
3 pound Bag 

TABLE SALT 
·08c 

boars,. good. breeding and excellent I~~~it~~~~s~~:~~i~;;~·\m+';;,;~,;:;:;,;:;:;:;;;,;:;:;~~;:,;;;;::~;;;:;~~~;::;::~~::::;~~~;:=~~~~,;,;,,,;,~F~""'======";;;;~~~~~ individually. Come and see t.h~m _al-. Fred Sclll'0edcr home. 
so. their stte. and .ram. Boars priced Gladys Chambers spent 

WJTH TilE W AY~_E CHURCHES 

Baptist Church SPECIAL PRIClilS 

ON Alill 
CAN GOODS 

IN DOZElN LOTS 

NO CHARGE F'OR 

DELIVElRY 

TWO DOORS WEST 
OF ST.ATE BANK 

ON 2ND ST. 

right.· Wm. Heguewood. Wayne, Ne- utday.and Sund·ay- with her parents. 
braska.-Phone 311.-adv. • tf. Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Wiemers of 

Last night the Wisner team o.f for- Wayne. at Pender. 
resters dreve to Hartingten and con- Miss HeTeil and Carl Wiemer 
jIucted a class adoption ef candidates Coleridge· were Sunday vlsiters at the 
in the Hartingten camp ef Modern R. C. Champer heme. , 
Woodmen. F. Bens.hoof of this place A barn dance was given in the nC\\~ 
acted as 'escort, and B. \V;. Davis of barn at the Cha.~. Chapman home on 
this camp was also a visitor. Saturday evening" It was attended by 

George T. Wilson and son A. P. a large crowfl, every-one huving a 
Wilson came from -Bou1der, Colorado, most enjoyable time, 
W-ednp~c1ay aft"E'rnoon by a.uto and a.re Mr. and l\frR. Wm. J. FegIe~ jlnd son 
Apending a few days visiting at the \Varrcn \VCrB Sunday dinll(,l' guest at 
home of the formers siSiter Mrs. J. E. the Andr. w Lnnqu.ist homC'. 
ElIls and husband, frem here they A party was given at, the Henry 
visit at South Dakota and Iowa. Voss home on Sunday' eximing. 

Francis K. Allen, -Minlst~r 
SUnd.ay scheel "t 10 ·a. m. 
Morning Wors1"!ip and -- Scffnon 

Meeting of nil young peoplc at [>:30 
p. m. in tILe Methodi:lt ehUl'ch, Ml'. 
Gerald Bon-hey, lender, 

-.l1nion Evangelistic meeting in Com
munity house at 7:30 p. m. 

The Women'!'; miRRionnry s(fcTety 
",-ill me.et" at the hom·e of Mrs. A. Nor~ 
ton on ThurBd~y aftel'lJ.o~)fi. It is 
quested. that the effering bexes 
brougbt in at thIs time. 

Last ,,~ek. we queted Mr. Barnard A General Merchalialse sale will ----....;. 
o 0 0 0 0. a ·Ii, o· 0. 0..-0 ~ of the self-serve stere as saying that b,{,gin at· the Andersen Mercantile eu FIrs~ ..Presbyterian Churcb-
o LOCAl, AND PERSON:N

L 
he did nbt expect to be able to. ro- S~turday,~_. - ~ .... -- - Rev. Fenton C. Jo.neo, pastor 

o 0 0 0 0 d 0 0 o· 0 0 0 stock and resume bUsiness at Wayne, MIss
l 

Adela Buss returned home 
after navin,g worked in Sioux City fel' 10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon. next 

Fortner wants :vnur egm:l,--::sdv. b. ut he appears to have found a way, "w ,_", d "F ults" ;;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''~''';''''''~'';''''''''''''''''''''''e1'''''',,;,,''''''''''''''''~!:i~"~. ,;v ~ f il some time. orAJ:i' an r , (! 

M. E. church. supper ene week and has rented the Dr. Jngha;tt~U I.; Mlssi,HlIda Buss returned hom 11:30 Sunday school. .. 
ing near Union hotel and 1.8 ng J, 7:30 All young people meet togetll-!ro.m today. 

_4\ - up to. carry a small stock. and I Sunda~iA·fter ·it week's vlslt. w. i.th her b h ,rn-fci_1I11~-r;;;==;:::;::;i=iP:=;;:;;r=.p~;;;.;;~f~~Ij~~ ."Mr" Harry Mathew. at the· Methedi"t c_ urc . Get your latest sheet music a.'.: ready' win resume at \Vayne. --, 7 '0 cr\'iec of 
and Mr. Chas. Ohlund anc1.f .. a.m.,,_-.· ... I. •• :: .. -::,') R .. , Bobnert's.~adv. John. __ Lo.chl. _"J.~ho __ " ?..l'_C}Y __ .. .lU1 -",.,,"---,..'r";·"n:"'"ii.il\C'Mai.11TfJiL'"-·· . the Co~~munity hOIl R1;. 

~ts.--E. --#.--neiuar j~ 11-r)m~~--{rom: a in -a sho~ shop, so to Iweak, hilS dinner gnests at the Earl We have ha.d large, thoughtful and 
week visit with home folks at Coun- bought thr repair eq1Jipm(~nt from Eli home. sympathetic nnciicncc'8 every .('Vf'ni'lg. 

ell Bluffs, Iowa. Laham of. the BootcriP, and is now Mrs. Al't \ViJken" and two ell iJllr('n Let the In.Rt 1tjg-lIt he t.he hest. of :111. 
charge of tho ~.:;hop. Hr is not RPcnt Snturdny Hnd Sllnday at the Fh·cry ~~la.hlu ~rat Rhould be OC(~I1-

day of the supper. in M. E. 
Nove.mber 22. 

itE~ a stranger in thc:-:;f' parts. having \Vm. Wnl'lleclw hOJDP at NOJ'f()Jk. pied, ___ ~ _______ ~ 
Llctcd a shop nt Norfolk for,mnny ---NAvemhpl'-8-;--"19-Z:{,---a 

Q,j: ll!oomDdd, from horn j.n Mr. ,uHl MrR. Lloyd TIllhlow, 
3-quarys·gQOa--Cfari hilt il: (lind "hortly after hirth. 

25c at Orr's.. 1"1';('11(1,· I'x[nnd sympathy. A "hort 

:::::::5:::::::::::::::::::::::::i sprvicf' hv Be'v. Reltrof')' the' fnllmying ---~- ------~ ,"- d:iy, and'"h11rinJ WiI; nt. Ihc Swedish 

('(~m('j"r.v. Fri('n(ls of thc'f;rmilY's()n t, 

You 
h(~:l1!t.ifl!1 fl()r:ll "[[(,I'lngs, flS tokens of 
tb('il' !-,ymn~Jthy. 

operatl,Qn for removal slls 1a,8t 
week. '111<1 is do}ng well. following the 
ord~al.l I ~,.. 
~ho ·o~dintrc" of haptism was nd·-

Evnng~lIcnl Jluth~rnn (~hlIrch 
: (Rev.c H:A::-TeCJ{l'iiluR. Paster} 
Sunday Schoo]' 10 a. m. 
pT'.eaeJ~ing ~\nrvie(' (Fill-g-H:o;fl) 11: 

a.. m... .. " 
17tll. 

factorially forChri~tmas Presents 
Than 101 My'Way mhjl"t(ir~rl ~t ·the Christian·Lutheran English Lutheran Chureh 

chl1rch, laRt Runday to he baby ditugh- . (nev. J.B. FltItterolf. p~stor)-

A 81'ltAlmlT nAC)\, 4 CJJo:Alt IlllAli ANI) 
8'1'IFI" UPp.Int J,IP 

. That's a Kood start .for any boy or gir1., 
nSR-ure it. ShId aPhotogr. aph of yourself or faniily to reI- ter of IM,r. and Mrs. -Gu~ Gaul;6hris- Sunday schoo.l 10 a, m. 

,.. . . th· telling: the liWB one at the time Worship 'wHIt- sermon .11 a. m. 

atives all frleI:\. ds. ThElywill ;rize i.t~~f~a_~_r:~m~_o_r_e-.. -_a_~~_ .. _~~F.1~I;~i:n~c:1 r-:']~~I~Q~M:a~r:Y~G;:all~l~. ~~:-':~t~~;~· .,~L~i1~iI~g~"C~~7~;~-s.:tI:ttrdn1ir~:~~~!~;;::.~~~~~~;~ many am. re: (lostly. present • 
. , .1: .. .. . . 

, ~:---:--71iTIIs NIDNE:,ido SOON TO ACT 

A Htralght bn:d{-vi)t'tcl:Il'ilc -file 

gQod work olf' 1)ettiir" 
:ni'jhl!ll'"rt to begin hoJidlaywqrk 
Tn""<'T""T in cards and st~le.s,1 

time to send friends' 

Studio' 

Wo Take 
. Help Yours)·-

Drs. 



". I iill,ll"; lili! ,;1 ,II:' 
I', 1 . _. i!! I :!A:I i, 1i~11 

'liE 
SIDE COMMENTS ON THE 20~8 .--.-~ .... --... ---.---- - .' .··.1·.·· 1 . . jl"j!I"!;~n 

THE HOME TOWN P'\PE&m,~~;i:~~~:a:~~:;~fl~1~:~};~;~~~fl;~~i:~~~=~~~~~til :2~1;9J ~-~R". LB'·~uRrm::e:s:St~:,::rfl<l-w<>Oadd..'kw~oradr:k;D-~-II-s~-f-i~-~_~-~_.~_~_~_o-.~-.:-~.~-~-i-':-'~~-·--{i~-~--~-~_~_.~_-~_-_~_J~_.~_:_~~_:_~;~~;l.l:i~i---.'-. 
, 

·Every kln,\ of 

mSI1lU.lWE. 
~ Yes, 'they have an easy time. these 209'5 Nicholas on Corporation. ~asonn~. k('>ro~~~n.,. ~1"d ()iI _____ "'__ 50.82 ~ ". ~ 

~~::.~rsa ~~i!g C;;:t~tw~~~e .e~:~; ~g:; iie~':n:~U~r.;.,~:IG~d~P%~' J~~n:;~':t"jipd;;;'~;--~~\::~:'~~_:,~=== 2~;~~ m~ ~:~. :'~~~~~~:d r~~kw~~~_=~===========,======:==:=:~' ;~l~j:-
Reliable Compajtlea, Lowest Rate. 

FRED :(l, PHI~O 
Bea1 Estate IliIllI'aoee anilTcitlllliJ< they charge $2.00 per 2100 Horman Fle,'r. dothln~ r<>r RenNh Miller ..... "_.,, ,,__________ 15040 2232 F. W. Bruggeman, dragginJ!. 'r'lads -------,----j-------------- :6;.7.5-

2101 Klopp Printing Company, $Ilpplfes for Co. CI.rk _____ .________ i.5.aO". Road Dla .. .!ct No. 30, , :" ,:I, , 

Dr. T. ~ ..... Heekert 
mntist 

year fOr !t .. Imagine that for a regue 
2113 David C. Leonhart. Malntalnin" ""IU', for Ooh,l",r _.________ 66.66 2043 DOtatVoe FrJOannezs,enr,_o.a4roadw. °wrokrk-'--__ --_-,-----------------------------',---~-_-__ --~_ . .-_-_-_--_=-_-_ ',. 46'!q,,·78~.,.,. 

lar ·holdup. No we haven't paid our 2117 F. H. Benst",o!. R~.~lstrar of 'hlrths ,nd d"'lth. I,>r 3rd Quarter 6.71i 204( - v 
subscrlp!.!on for several years but we 2122 r. E. Panabaker, Janitor's salary ror Octoher _ ____________ 80.00 20.5 F. W. Franzen. road work -------------------------...... - ,7 ,.00> 
""" gojlnll..to. Say'dld you ever notice 2123 Wayne Herald. Ilrlntinl" __________ ._. ______ ._______________ 79.63 2182 GeorI;e Relbold, road work ------------------~------------ "31J1,, 
the mIstakes! HonesUy I lonnd two 212'4 Powers ·Brothers. dray"". ________ . ___ ._"._ ,.:~_ .• _ .. ________ 2.25 2,193 Rerman Osbahr, road work -~--------------~----------- ,1 ,.5(l!,,: 

2125 O. C;·Lewls . .,.Iary as Sherltr for 0<'toher __ ... __ .~ _________ 100.00 2236 F. W. 'FMnzen Dragging roads -------------------.------- '.50: 
on the Iront page. Some weeks the 2126 O. C. Lewis, 2 da,.. board and jailor fees ("r"Dan .Ma.rnane Jr. 4.50" Ro.d Dlllrl'" No. 32. ' , "I, " 
pgper Is nothing but advertlsement •. 21Z7 O. C. Lewis, 1 day'~ bo..,.d and Jailor ree, on ·Cha~le. Whlte__ 2.25 2205 David R; MorrIs .• road work ------~-------------------'" 37.3.5 
Ot course r know that's where the big 2128 O. C. Lewl'l. ~ da". board and j.lIor tees on (lust Paulsen____ 9.00 '2206' Glenn D. 'Frlnk, road work ---~----------~---------- "U:.5!) 

2129 J. M. Cher'ry. County Judge. "oot. In ea...., of Sia'" n. J. W. 2207 WlIl Jones, road work ___ .,;,---------------"---------------- ,1~1~1> 
profit comes trom, but they ma"-e (Jack) Wnl!alru!L_· _____ ~ ___________________ ~ ___ ~~_________ 7.50 2208' Dlted D. Jones, Toad worl< ____ " _________ ~______________ 2~;17 

j 
plent~ off of the" subscribers, let 2138 J. 1. Hol~mb Mfg. Co. supplies tor Janitor ___ .___ __________ .91 2209 Hans Brogren, road work _-------"'-....:----"'-------~~-=-~-:..-=-" :*.00 
alone the advertising. Yes they put 2140 Mllhurn &' Scott. Compony. Suppll<ls for Co. Slll"'rTntettdenL_ 9.65 2210 lIohn E. Morris, road work ---------~-_----------------- '" ,41.55 

,out good job work but there are 2143 N. H, Han""n. re,::ls!rar of 'bIrths and deaths Mr :rrd 'Quarter 2.lW 2211 E D Morris road work -- --~---- --- - -- ' '1,,2~, -;5 : DR. S. A. LU'fGEN "
Physician and Surgeon 

. 2U5 Herb. Shufelt, care of Haines children for (Moher ___ e
u

____ 20.00 2212 EdwJ"n Jone.: road work -~ __ ~+--~-----~=---=::===~~=-====~-- ',:,:'i:, £7.5' 
'shops that do It .. ,.-tlttlc cheaper: I 2150 Nichol ... on Corporation. -g""""lIne. kerosene, oil andg N,ase__ 48.79 2213 Davis Edwards. road work ___________ ~___________________ ,,10.50 
most always have my ~ork done at 2162 Northwe!;tcrn BeU--T-ele'P'hun-e-eo11TPany,,)-OctOber tolls,.. Nov. rent 35.5S 2214 Owen Jenkins. Toad work __ ... ______ $0... __ -::-_______________ ... ...: ... _ 5.00' 
the other shop but ·.If I want a few 2163 Hu",,' Publishing Company. Supplle. for C.('l. Treasurer ______ 1.65 2215 Owen Owens, road work ___ =-=-----'-_____ ._________ 12.25" 
tavo"" In the prfntlng line I always i~::' cca~h(trt Lumber Company. c<>al tor 1." C. Harmer (amlly,____ 12.90. ~~~~ gwe~ ~h Owens,.· ."<rad w'i{k ----------------------------~..;, 2g.~~" 

try the home shoP tlrst. If I was 2166 t~r~~t L~::::;r ~<;,':':.:;;;. 'C~I ~';r .~~.tEI;h;~_:::===:=~:= 1;.:.~~. 2238.·E
E
S .. ~Di.J1MJoOr.~r;~ddrr;rggllnng;Orrroo~fss":-~-~=-=-.. -:.--"_==_~=_ .. =-=-=-=-.-:.---~":-----.:-=-==;=-=-.. ,-:-----:-.,,·C .35.~.D2O-5' '. __ 

OlDce Phone 61 Res.!dence 16.2 
OMe. In Wayne Hospital 

printing that paper' it .Bure .'\£Quld be 2173 .... Husec·Publlsbln-g ·Company.'sllPpli,," rojo'Olei-li of Dish'iet Cou'rt ,0 '2240" ......" "" - . - ---.--
<llIferent. belIeve ·me,. I'd have some- 2174 Huse Publishing Compsny,supplles tor Co. Treasurer.. _______ 187.75 Road Dl.lttict No, M., ., 
thlng in' rt."-Ex. 2175 .Huse Publlsblng Company. supplies tor Cci: Judge ___________ 5.43 2033 Frank Hamm, road work --~--------------------:.."----..:...- .. ,32~,·.9~ 2180 Robert Jahnson, bladtamlthlng _. ____ u _________ ...:_______ 61.15 2185' Illlmer Hamm, road work _________________________________ ~. til" 

i!lLL:::: 

TWO YOUNG BOARS FOn SHE 
One a Hampshire, the oth~r spotted 2189 Carhart Hardware Co, hardwa~e __________________________ 1.50 2186 Emll Lambrecht, road' work .. _____ ~ ______ .:__________ 15.0~ 

2194 J. B. Myers., 'blaeksmlthlng __ ~ __________ ...:________________ 23.10 2181 W. B. Wooden, road work _____ "-____________________________ 21.5() 
2203 Louis' Schmitt.' draY3IIe ____ " ________ ::-~ ___________________ . 32.00 2190 Fred Walde. road and grader work ___________________ M.aO, 
2264 0: P. Hiirstad &, Son. sUlllllles for Janitor __________________ -16.93 2192 F'red Walde, road and grader work _.--.------------~------- 19.0~ 

Poland China. For price. call Phone Fortner wants JOllI' poultry, __ 
40S-F2-adv. . m:2t. ,!nd egp.-.tr. 

~265 Larson &, Laroon. !/rOc'erles tor Mrs. Eicher _________ ~____ 59.{S '. Ro.d District No. ai. ' ," 
CO ......... aSIONERS p~,!.Cvvi)JNiiW 2266 Larson '& Larson. grO<'erles for J. C. lrarmer famlly _______ 60.10 2114 DavIe Fldwards, road W9rk ------------~-----~-------- -. 17.50 

» .... w "'".-. ".. 2267 A. H. Carter. reglstrar of births ond deaths for lrd quarter 5.00 Road .,Dlstrlct Nt •• 1., . 
. Wayn~L.~el>r~k!l, November 6tll, 1923. 2270 millie MerrIman, salary as .Depnty Co. Clerk for October ____ 104.17 218. C. I!l. Carlson, tilling. ditch -----"'--_________ " ___________ '- 80.00 

Board met as per adjournment. . All member. present. 2271 May BelJe Carlson, Ass't to Co. Clerk tor October _________ 90.00 Road DlMti,t No. n. 
Mlnuto. ot meetings held October 16th and 19th 1923. read and ·-!il!I!I'OVed. 227~ .. C~~"W. Re¥Dolds, salary as- 0:>. Clerk for October ________ 166.67 ig~~ RTIC~rLGarWoodd' rPad

k 
work ----------:--------------.... 

Bond· ot Sol Hooker 118 Highway CommlsslolWlr for the balance of" the 2Z73' C,,,,,,- .W. Reynolds. making 1923 tax Hst ________________ 475.00 .. n,or, roa wor ----------~----------------------
fisCal year 1923, Is ,hereby approved. 2274 Pearl E. Sewell.' jlOStage and expr""" tor October _________ 8.6'1 '2191 T. J. Pryor. road work ----------------------.-----------

lU~ 
28.75 ' 
U.on 

Anson A. Welch, Judge of the DistrIct Court, havIng ordered this hoard 2275 Pearl Ill. Sewell. salary as Co. Superintendent for October_~, 158.33 ...... . .o.d D1.trlct No. al. 
to pa7 or cauSl> i to be paid to Irma Brown a widow's pension out of the 2276 Frank Erxleben. commissIoner services for OCtober ______ 61.70 2M8 L M. Gatnes, road work, claimed $12.00. allOwed at ------- 10.a~ 
Mothers PensIon Fund lor the support of her mtno.J' __ ~hlldren, Raymond, 227'1 Frank Erxleben. 1UI000nced' telephone' calls ________ o==_,,: __ .... ...3..Ml_· __ ... ____ ........ __ Ro .• d Dl8tr.~t N!!J',~ ________ ...:..:. 

__ lllta._IIn.d...Frances;....Bro.wn. cnm.m.enclng...NOV<)mbe,,-2I}th 1~23;-mnt -continuing' '2283 F'rank P. Bressler. advanced telephone calls tor A. H'lOker____ 2.25 1998 Fred Bradet. road work -----------------:..-----------------
,tor six moftths at $20.00' per month. all ot which w"" 'uuly approved, and 2287 . Roaklns' 011 Company. gasoline _" _______________ ...: ______ .,. 22.91 2014 Geo. Rofeldt, road work -----------~--------------------

~ the county clerk "fs ~rde'ed to draw sueh waT"ants.. . 2295 A~ G. Gronemeyer, plnmblng _____________________________ 9.75 2042. George Roteld!, grader work with tractor ---.:..------------
Report oU .M. Ch~rry, .County Judge, ahowlng amount of tees collected bl'. 2323 Mrs. C. F. Montgomery. registrar of births and deaths fol'" - _ 2061 J. Do' Boyce, road work ________ d ____________ ~---------.;-

htm· for the QuatWl1 ,endlnl!'"SePtember 30th, 1923. amounting to the sum' of . 3rd quarter _________ :_: _________ ~~ _______________ ~>___ 1.00 .o.d DIMrlct N •. U." .. 
$5~1.45. Wld the, payment Dr the "ame Into the county treasm·}\ . ...w4S ex- 2325' Otto MUler. commLssloner servIces lor October _______ '-______ 85.00 2002 Harvey Haas, road w<>rk ---------------.----------------
-amlned and on mot!,olJ. dlll;1< approv'ld. 2326 'J. J. Steele. Co. Treasurer. freight advanced _______________ 4.00 2003 Adolph H.. Claussen, road work ------------------------

24.18, 
14.01J1 

137.50' 
.26 .. 31> 

7.50 
8.0& 
5.60' . ·COm .... now Chas. W. Ro.ynolds, COUlity Clerk. and makes' the following 23Z7 August Dangberg. load or <,obs 'tor Janitor __________________ 4.50 2004 Rarry Prescott, road work ---------------------------7-

allpolntment as Depnty County Clerk which Is In the words Wld figures as 2328 llenry Rtehwlsch, commlssloner services _______________ ,,___ 94.80 . ~ noad DlMrlct No. n. . , . 
follows. ,,' j' ,. , BrldllG Fund: 2299 J. M. Soden, Toad work _____ -:-________________________ 83.35 

I hereby appoint 'May' Be Ie Carlson a9 Deputy County Clerk ot Wayne liIo. Nam. ' m.t fer -- A.eHI 2300 J. M. Sode..l!, road work - __________________ ~ ____ .. ----------- 81.00' 
County, N<lbraska, tor the remalnden of my ensuing term' as County Clerli of 2032 R: Dale Jarvls, hauling steel bridge "_____________________ 5.00 . Road District No. 46. . 
Said County, said appoln.tment made necessary 'by the death 01 Elsie Mer· 2079 Hosklns'Lumber Company, Lumber and hardware__________ 128.00 2142 Alfred Nordstrom, . blacksmithing -----------------.----- 16.0(1' . 
riman. and I respectfully request that :sald appOintment be contl'rrne<! and 22~5' F'1'llli.1arvlB, haulIng' and unloading bridge material ________ 24.50 .' Road Dlstrrct No. 47. 
lier bond be apJli'o,,~d, ., 226()' Tl A. Hennesy, R':ullng bridge materIal ____________________ '79.00 2039 Charles LIndsey. road work ---7--~-------------~--r_-----

Witness my. hand· 'and seal this 6th day Dr November A. D. 1923. 2268 Smlth-Rovelson Lumber Compiiny~Irotes;-lumber ___ ~:.~~___ 92.55 2094 Arthu'r Walters. road worl( -----------------------------
-----ehaa. W. Reynolds, 2269 Fullerton Lumber Company-()arroll. lumber '~.." _____________ . 101.40 2141 Alfred Nordstrom. blacksmithing ----------,-----------

(Seal).. . County Clerk. 2324 T. A. HetmilSy, hauling bridge niaterlal ______________ :...._"_ 12.00 203" ~oad' District No. 41. . . 
'W~lch appolntement,13 on motion,duly approved. . 0""", .. 1 Reacl'Il'uad: , ~ Arthur Longe. road work --"'---------------------------

[!.'lIe followIng claim. are on motion' audited and allowed and warrants No; Name W~ .. t for' ~aat 2036 Edmnnd. Longe,. road work' ----------------------------
ortlered drawn on, tho r<lal1ootlve' funds: as herein shown. Warrants to be CommIssion Dlstr.l,ct No. 1..,..Jllrlrleben 2063 Otto· Frey, hRuhng dirt ---------------------------------
a1latlable Novem~",~1th,,;~1923;,' 20~6 O. A. mrres, running elevator'-grader _______________ " _____ , 40.00 206i Max Rensc-hke, hl'ulln~ di~ ------------"-----------------

qeneral FUnd-to be t!llmburse~ from State Righway Fund: 2'OS3 Ft'1!'d .Brader. hauling 'tubes and dump wagons _____________ ~_ "tOO' 2065" Franz Renschke. haUlmg dIrt ---------------;-------------
N_ ' What for' Amount 211,9' Merchant & Strahan, gasoline and grease ~___________________ 87.52 2067- .. Otto Test, hau1!ng dirt --------~-------"---------------

~oRd 'No.' 17-llatrol No.1 2'195' Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., culvert. __________________ 31.80 2068 Alfred Test. haullnJ< dirt --------------------------------
1852 Wayne Motor Colllllany., tractor ., ____ ----_. ________________ $ 486.00 2280 Holt. Manufacturing Company. repairs for tractor. claimed 2070 John Tes.t. hauling dIrt -------------------------"-------
18U S. G. Adams' Stamp &: Stationery' ~ompany. Auto plates ______ 1.29 $t8.34' II110wed at _______ o ______________ ~ _____ ._________ 9.35 2085 . Paul Spllttgerber, hauling dirt and overseeing road worL __ _ 
1932 Holt Manufacturing Co., balance dlle on tractor _____________ 629.7i 2284 Ji't.ank Elrxleb"n, Overseeing road wDrk ror' October 2116 Wm. B~nning, road · ... ork. ___ .::.. ______ c ____ ;_~~ ____________ _ 
1~90 Pe.,!'tral Garage, labor Q.tN_.!:!"~ on truck _______________ 28.50 " Commlssw""j"'D!strlct-c No. 2-Re msch. . . Road DIstrict No. ,49. • 
2 20 "'{)OryeJr&: brbck, repaIrs rdrtractor ____________ • .:_. __ ~___ .65 1860'-mJJrii'i!ka C:ulvert &, Mfg, Cr" ,culverts ____ c_"--------"AW--· 236.16 2278· Wm Kal, road work· -Roiid-Diitri~tNo-il"-----------------
2lS9 Sol Rcloker'LeJ(pen~ as HighWay Comml.Bsloner for October__ 2.50 20~4 Dan Marnane. road' work .---------.---------------------- 25.00 1996 EmIl I _~ • • 2U7 Ira Cox, ABr't :\>Ilt~0lman'8 'sBlatyl ·tor O<!tober ____________ 100.00 2226 .,F. R. Clark. road work ____________________________________ 75.17 Barre mann, ro.,", work -----·---'--7------------.-------
2148 D. J. Cav"'laugh. Chiet Patrolm"ln'lIaalary fo-r October ______ .100.00. Commissioner DIstrIct No.·s..:..wtn"r, '2082 F.G. Erxleben,.haulmg.dlrt and.overseemg road ---------'--
2158 Sol Hooker, SIlI,ary: as Highway ~ommls.lon"l' for October __ 20.00 2017 Star Dr!'y LlneC-Rosklns; drayage _______ ~ ___ .____________ 10.75 2130 Carl Frevert, "road work 0-------.--------"-------------· 
a177 Merchant &" Str.ahlln, gMOllne anti. gre .... _______ -'__________ 17.96 2167 Carhart Lumber COmpany lumber " 2125 .2ti6 Wm.·· Benn.!ng, road worli' · ___ c ______________ c ________ _ 

No. 

8.25 
11.70' 
7.00' 

15.50> 
M.OD' 
7.50. 
7.50' 
7.5~ 
7.59-
7:50-
7.50' 
7.5!) 

20.0(» 

4.90" 

3.50' . 
4.00 
3.83' 
5.00' ....k 

2257' :1. H,· RII/l8I; 'raod "orlr-•• ""-_,,:4 ______ ~ ___________ • _____ ~_ 12.00 . Jnheritanc,,"'"Tai-hD4:'---~-~~=-"--==.~ ,- . Roa~ Dlilriet No. II ' 
, ~oad 'No.: '7~l!atrOI No, 2 No:"" Name _, what. for . : ... - .... - Amount 2062 Ben Lass. hauling dIrt _____________ ~~--________________ 5.0~ 

1884 S. G. Adams StllnlP' &: StatIonery Company, Auto plates ______ 1.2~ Commlililoner DIstrIct No. :!-Rethw111Ch ." 2066 Frauk Erxleben, hauling dl,rt· .,.-'------------------------ 5.0~ 
1982 Holt Manutaeturfng Co .• balaiice ~ue 'on trn~t6r ____________ 829.71 201'1 A. N. G1ll1!Ser, road work _________ -______________________ 163.05 2071 Abram Gildersleeve. hanHng airt ---.----------------~----' 15.00' 
2-121 Coryell &. n,oe'" .... palrlng, tl'uC~ _______________________ .__ 280.34 Mothers Pension Flind: ·2072 Elmest Bahde, hauling dirt --------..... -------,.~--------- ~.50' 
2139 Sol- Hollbr, e~po"8Jl as Highway pomml.Bsloner for Octoller__ 2.50 No. Name ""-hat for. . Amount. 2073 C. J. Erxleben, hauling dirt .- ___ --_" ________ ,, ______ -:___ 5.00' 
ft41 G. W. Sm)tli .. Ohle~ fatrolman'o salary for October __________ 100.M 2196 Irma Brown, Widow's penslqn from November 20th to Dec. 20th 20.00 2074 Emil Meyer, hauling dirt ---------------------------- 2.5,~ 
21411 HaTold Westlund" ABs't Patrolmallrs anlary for October ______ 100.00 AuleftleblM; .r ...... r Veakl. lI'-* . 2075 Olive Smith, hauling dirt ---_____________________________ 1~.50 
2166 Sol :Hooker, IiIIoilflry· a8 HIghway' Gomml.Bsloner for October __ 20'.00 No. Name ...... ...:: W!ii>t for _ 2076 Wm. Sydow. haullng d.irt ----__________ -~--"------------- lQ.O~· 
1178 Merchant. &.' 8traban,'allO'jne~.:.J __ "~ ___ .:. ____ ~_____________ 36.14 . ROa~gbig DlatrlBt No. l-llIrx{eben' 2077 Wm. J. Erxl~ben, hauHng dl.t __ ------________________ ,----- 15:00> 

", .• J:toad ,No.i, ~~PI'trol No, 3 . , Stroud & Co):lll5ilny, road drag _______ .:...___________________ 25.00 2078 .. ff. W. Bergt, hauling dl'rt. ______________ -::-...:::-=.--------- H.OO 

m~ ~~net.1J~~~hS~;:*~n:.ta:~~jl~ 'fn~~:~:~:~~ !'!~:~~==::~=;= 4~:~: _~l'T~~~~: ~~:~~~~! ~~:~: ====::::2:;;==:::==:::=.=: l~:~g ~m ::~:~e~~un~~~'d~~ d~~:;:===::-:.::::::====:======:=:--t::--
1933 Holt Mang~~<1tui1nf! Co., balance on tfltctor-==: _______ ~ . Altred Andersen, dragging roads ___________________ .~:_;:_;;:;o:;~- c--M ,2082 F' c.Jl • ...Erxlel>en.·-halilmg dirt ana bverseeing road ----------- 2.50 
2006 Georg Elclellp~; ,moWlolI' weed8 ___ ' ____________ -'_____________ 5.00 Adolph H. Claussen. dragging roads _______________________ 2.25 2083 ~r SWar.tz. haullng dirt _____________ ~ __________ ~----- ~,50' 
2036 Jlldmund Lo.~ , roM work' L ~ 5 00 A"gu t T - e dragging . d' 8 25 2084 m. Roenfeldt, hauljng dirt _ ---------------------------. ~.OO' a 0-, ad.. --'-- ------------- ------------. u s """1:, . .. 'roa s ---------~------------------- '. 2085 aul Spllttgerber, . hauling dIrt' ii'nd"overseHl1g road work____ 2.5& 
lUgS Carl Brud!lI, n., ro . ·work .. ,------:--------------..::.-__________ 5.00 W. Biermann, draggmg roads ------------------------ 5 .• 5 ?088 If rl A d h Il di . " .. 60' 21 8 Rerman Lon~" roai work _, _____ -'__________________________ .5.00 lllrl\est J. Lundahl, dragging roads _______________________ -_ 9.00 . re n ersen, a~ ng rt ---------------------------." "I' 
2107 EmU Tarn0"l'.:r~ad"iwork- __ .:.,," ___ +__________________________ 5.00 Ali!ftl~t Kay, dragglnJ< roads _________________ .. _________ 9.00 2089 Otto Greenwald, hauhng dirt ______ ~------------------------ ~,50 
2108 ~d Jahdel, road work ____________________________________ 5.00 A " Sundell d.ragglng roads '. 750 2090 P. W. Greenwald. haullng dirt --------------------.,----- l\i()~ 
21Q9 ~en'ry Turn '1, .!toad.work _c. __ .-!-__________________________ 5.0 Aibert A. Klilfon. dragging road~-:=:===::===::::::::==:=:= 3:75 2092 Ernest Greenwald, ~aullng dirt ------::-----"=----------- ~,gg 
1110 ohn Kal,,·r ad Iwork""'. ___ Li.._,_~_L ________ ~-----------______ 5.00 F'rl\l1k Longe. dragging roa"s __________________ .::~ ______ :_ 1.50 2093 Anton PlIueger, hau Ing dIrt ------------------------------ II 
2111 llenry Kort • road;, wo~k _ci..._".I_L__________________________ 7.50 RDad Dragging DistrIct' No 2-Rethw1ach 2118 Wm. Benning. road work. _________________________________ 51,;50 
2112 FullertOll, r. m'l~er ,COlI1pany., ... :~aketleld. hardwar!!' ________ .5J!.. "30 -W' R RoPt draggln road' 900 Road District No. 63. " 
2U5 Trann8hIl1 .. II '¢()lI1panr, gasollrle 1 and ker_ ____________ 38·.oe 2233 }pdwa~d RethWl.s<lh, d~aggln~ ;o~d;-===;:::_::========:======== '1);1)0 116. Wm.· Benning. road worlr --------------------------------" 2

1
:50' 

2139 Sol Rooker. xpenso aa' HlghwaYi 9OmmlsBloner for Oc~er:_ 2.56' 22'37 A C Glasser draggln road '. 552 2176 Carl H. Frevert, grader work _____________________________ . 13,,5~ 
2158 Sol Hook~r" Elal~rY, lis uIgh1Wlty Co, mmlssloner for October __ .0.00 22' E""' , d g S --------------------------- • Road District No. 54. ' "t' -S R D11'. ' .,. -'t lli: .' Ie ' • 48 •. , F. Stamm, ragging roads ------------------------------ 7.50 2()31 T ttl 011 C .. II - 5Z'31t " ~ BY ....., D. r .. ro ... an' ,SIl; "tY tor Octoher ____________ 1DO.00 2250 George W Sweigard dr.agglng Toads' . 2.25 . ranscon onen a 0., gaso ne, ------------------------ r 
21119 G. B. F'leelw " C!itet PatrOlman' salary tor October _ .. ____ . 100,00 2251 Sellon Er~thers, dr~gglng Toads ___ .====================== 2.25 2119 CDryell & Brock, repairing tractor ---------------------.---- 3~~,.1~~,~. 
2181 Ai C. Blc!i~li AUt' q> .. OllJlOltrie, gr aoe and repllirs for tractor·"' 11.64 2252 C.'IE: Wattier, draggIng Toads' ~ _________________________ .__ 9.75 2288 ~enRco~, :un~~~7 gr~~:~t --------------------'----~--~------ 45,,0~ 
2202 A fred ·NON tro , ,blacksmithIng '. _______ :.-_________________ , 6:30 n:J. ,. ~oad DraggIng DistrIct No. 3,.-Mlller 2291 . 00 e • r ng Road°bt~tri.;i-NO~66~--"~----------"---
2320 F.Ray DI~b8, I!'IIQ=1~diil~1~;t:.~;t;.-;,rN'O:-.------------- 10100 2057 ji}t>h Parker, dragging roads ____________ ~-------------- 3.75 2168 Wax Brothers, road work on Stanton County line ___________ Bfo!) 
1864 S. G. Ada~s tamp ~ Stationery COmpany, automobile plates__ 1129 ~ig~ t~s~~~t~&' S),~agfr~~gr~,~o~ct;--------:'---------··---- 125 2188 ~ar.h"arLH:~r<!"IV ... r~ .. 9Qm...P_~.!u·, ... b..atdF.aIe_~_.".--'~---~---- ..... : .. -'.I}I:L .. . i;~~ ~t:~~~-£ll c~t':lni.'~:dllrie:r~hd":~ke';~~n:;o~~::~:~=::=~== .-t);2> 2303 . L:rW:Sleclie;-draggingroads ~:;=~:=~:==:::==== 3.75 2168 Wax ~rothers, roadw~~do~I~~~t~:r~~~tr line ____________ 14i50 
1.82 Bta d d <»\ COm,p 'IIY Ie' , 30.16 2306 Nfek Kahler, dragging roads --------------...... --------------- 9.00 2169 Henry Rellhold, road work ______________________________ 55~3~ 
1900 Ga n~r " a, eres,ana : ____ ,," _______________ • .1____ 6,25 2308 H~rmah Miller. dragging TOadS ----------------c--------- 15.75 2170 Eric Thor, hauUng lumber and '.road 'work __ --_____ . _________ . 131i'O. 

b Bro, rs, IrepMrs ror tractor _. ___ • ___ .________________ 45;55 2309 Cllarles E Unn dragging roads 900 15 
1932 Holt Mahur tiltIng ,po., ball\IIe6 itue on tractor ____ "'"_"."-___ 629'71 1 " . '. --~-----------------"C--- 24:21 2171 Fred Reinhold, road 'work _________________________ c______ 7 ~ 

%024 Wlnebrl!" ger' bl' ~kgr~~ an repa rs Dr rae or ---,,--- • 1~.,()7 231l!·~J. LN. Lan<i,8ifl.!ler,. dragglng,"roads --~---------'------------ 3.75 2028 Paul F. Gehrke, roao.wOrk ~ _____ ~ ______ :.. _________________ - 3Ql00: 

1991~Henry Maasi ren~ 01 garage tl'Oll\ September 15th. to Oct. 15th .' 3' 0 23 0 Fr~d Melerhenry" dTagglng, roada ---------------.,...----.::..c-- --- Road DIstrIct No. 67. , 

-.-J 
2007 Fred Miller' II80llIie 'd' 1 f t t .0 2311 FrFd Jochens, dragging. roads --------~----------------- 6.20 2016 Fred Damme, road work _~ ____ --~----'------------------ ,5100' 

. _ 2030 "'1')' --- 11i~ .. ,.:" If c:: lIB· :----~------"-.-.----~---"--- 1 ~41 2313, JOIm Gettman. aragglng roads -------------------------- 3.75 ,2172 L W .. -sfeeke & Sou .• road 'and grader work______________ 19611~ 
%060 A H °MDt ,tal, 0 ., 011 .------,----------------~------ 39.00 2314, Ted Qlldersleev..". dragging roads ---___ ~ __ ~_____________ 5.25 . ooker. repairing _tractor , __ ~_ ... ~ .. "' ... =_=---l'$\I-----• • al>&J I road wOI'k - ___ ~~--~.'-_________________________ 220:00 .2316 Edille...l'eterse ' 
2096 Fr.(fd"~don~·repatii'i"ft5i";tfiWtOr--.:.-.::·===::~-==::::=--7m;· 2316 f'Arldrew Gr nqulst, drnggln 'ad----"-------------.------- 4.90 M. P. Bressler. running grader -----------=--..:----_=----, 27,; 0> ru} -~:bt~i'~~1i~~if·lfJnttIpIFiel!ds for OctobeL ______ -..:. 33;342!1l7--Frl!dFe~raggltqr roml~ ~~~::~_==:===::::=:=:::=:~====:- 7.50\*·.~oo~er. 2 we~ks Ut' o~ car on rOad. ---------------- .. ~~~ ~ 
-13" Sol r(l n ,e a r8 or rue" ----------------________ 24;40 2318' RQssen Jdhnson. dragging roads _._____________________ 4.50 . 00 er, runn I)g rac r ---,--------------------------;' 28'" 
~. Hooker, .I!:tll~nl!e lis HlghwaY',O:>mml.Bsloner tor October'__ 2.50 2319' P ul Geh k d I ad . 600 M. P. Bressler, runnIng grader -------------------------- 1 ... 2153 Standard ~'II Cot1>P~,., GasoUne'Ttnd-loerosene ________ ..... ___ &5.33 are. T3gg ng to s -------.---.-------------------. Ben Cox, running grad.er c ________________ ~ ________ ~_____ 33'~(io' 
i::~ rlt~~~tri~t~~;!UI.~'8hl~y,pOinm..l8$IOner for Octobllr __ 2'0;00 Read District Jraaer.- Read Dlllttlct No. II. . ~ 1 
"'61 B' . r:o I man 8a,ary JO' October --.. ----•• --- tOO.OO ·No. AmolU\t No. Amount No. . . Amount· 2028 Paul F. Gehrke,,_.road work _________ ~_______________ 25!~ 
~& • I!l. DeWo'llJlllet trotman's sala,.,. for' October _____ ~____ 100:00 i RDad Dlatrlct No: 18;-· '2305 J. Bruct Wylie. 'ro,ad wnrk.-_" ___ ~ _______ " ___ c _____________ ' 10i~_~ ___ _ 
=~ :'~ J,gh'l.c 1I~~~k~m.1thl\~ I ____ c _______________ .. -___ 1:20 226'6 Jens Ch,-lsten.en, running tractor ---- ------"-------------- 26.00 .... . - RAil Dlllttla=No. It. . I" ': 

... Sll~ stan~ ... l'a~rI.e-<la"::~fl~boleB:Fad.::p~t;';lN;:-,-"-,,~c--':~~-S2263. He,nryEkBman,--.,.llJIIlln~:!~~:[rlct-No-:-19------------------- 26.00 2183 Thomas Pule, r~ad work -,--- 'i-"----.. -------.:.=::...'1~.:----~ ,10r~r 'I 
.. .. "" , ComPIID7" WUOlllII&' •• __________________________ 4 •. 00- 8 , NI~lIolas ~J1 corpot:. .. ~o~, jl.Sollne_.nnd k~.r.Q!!l!j.sen.e..,;;.,..------- 5.86 -Road Dlltr ot No.·.. " , 
1864 S G Adaro. Stamp ·lcstatlon.,:"", Cornpanv 8utomobJl" plates 1 29 2235 Adol h D h n d d 150 2304 Reinhold Brueckner. road work, ---------------------.;----~, 10~~.ff -, -. 
181: JOb.h' N Ol! ~ . . . " " v --. P rma, ragg ng ron a -----------"'-.----------- . • JI.oaIl I~llIlr:lct Nil. &1. 1',". , 
11711 Stllinda~ J'u k~~'!,'i, ... o:,l.c""_'-' __ .~ .. -"-------------------- 40:,00 2241:, F'l'rtlk Lyons, draggIng roads "------------------------ .6

0 
.. 5
0
0
0 

2290 Guy W. Sander~, grader work ______________ ~_____________ 77.Q.0, .. _ 
, ' , .. - , II De ' __ "_-' ________ -,. ________ .__ 29.50 22r.~, Je". Christensen. running tractor --:---------------------. .. A I d ~ 1$80- StaDel&rd' 011, CompanT., Il'8iIollbe _____ 0_______________________ U:25. 2263 ' m,Dl'), Ehman. running grader _____________ ~~ ___ ~_______ ~O 0 2307 do f If. RDhltr dra In roll. ~ --------- .--" --- , :,',: -

1883 .Arthur Gal1~ road ......... " .~---~-----------------_tn-~ .... 14'00 . i . Itoad ~I.tr:lct No SO' . Il6 .. d Dlstrlet No. 83 . .' " "ii I, . 
! 1St,1 '1'. A. ~ •. ,-.r, -", __ Cl_J ___ -'-__________________ ~____ 42"00 2239 H'Il"- Otte dra!Q(!n road'. -.", 3.00 2018 ErIc Neitzke, road work __ --..:-----------,----~-------o--~ 22:~~, 

IlIlI! Rolt Menl1f .. ""· .... ft~ Co_ bal·~A .. due on tractDr _-- __ . _______ "_., .",,' I!t ------.-------.---------------- , 15'15 _ 4906-801 Hookilii,.~~~t:;., ot1rlp ~:x,ln<1<>I ... -~r-r~~ -__ - _____ ,____ 639
6

,7000 2249' AA~ 'IIC' Sahs, drngglng
d 
~oads' ___ :.-_________________________ 2.25 2023 August, Melerhenry, road work: -~---------------------~- '," 

,." %0£& ~ A. --" ad "'" ~ ... 'u _ .. _u. .. " 2261" rt nr-RenlW8sy,."l'oa . work ___ " _____ " ________________ ,____ 20.00 2026 Augus~ Melerhenry. road work ,------------------------- ~2.~, ", Di.n "~ wwk, ___ ~_.,.,-_____________ .,..-c- ',14.00 22811' Ernest BealO, Toad' work' __ ~ ______________________________ .,- 20;00 2027 August Melerhenry, road wprk ,----------------..:..--------- 11.~o; I 
%05,6 Iel ,I rojld, w,,~"', "' ..... :-.... ---.-.--.--------.4---- : 110~00 :: ::. . . 'Road District No, 11. . 'RDad ·D.!8U;ict No. 13. . "iI;:'! 
~ ... Nlel:l9!M_ ., 1qll. ~nlle, kerosene and (,lI-__ + ____ --,,28.99 2054 D!ln Mnr!\ane. road work _______________________ ~----_____ 10.00 2285 F'red Melerhenry. road work --;------~--~-~i----;--------- ~1.~~ I' 
!tal Sol Hook ", ,- lUI B'4lllIra,: (lOmml.tllloner for Octol1er__ .2:50 22(3 I Hljliry' HatiSiln,' dragging roads _________ ------~-,________ 1.60 . ,- Rejected', Claims. , ' , ' '", "", , 

._" 2t51 Standar/l Olli ,.,,_IIIa. ,_" __ " ________________ .+ ___ . '33i9~ "~" ". ' Road Dretrlct No. 22. ClaIm No., 1724 of the Ave.ry. Companr tor 12.a coveflng repairs on trac~r:, 
2162 Standard: 0111 a:n.",g_lIl1e : •• ________________ "_J____ 29.:5Q. 224~ : Jr.1 ~b~on, .dr"%g1ng .road~' _~----_.----."~-----------" 3.00 flied September 27th. 1923 .. :l":M .. !!lIl'mjned. and on mqtion Tejected. .. -.' ",·i .. " 

-- ~~--StanA~bdn4rr dG~, 'JI .~,' k
b

• '''?:t'll=!~,~ ·,clI';:-::'-"-r-,--.-o-r--Oc-c"~;'-e-r-.-_~-_--_-,.,' 29.S!! 2253 W'l'i'I. H. Wagner, dragging roads __________________ c_______ 9.0.Q. Claim No. 1408 of the'Western BrIdge & Construction CompaIl'Y coreril\~; ". 
~~ &'1 Hi>ok;.~, "t{'-"'M ';111 ~hw." Co°m';;i"",on',,'r f-r~~Octoborr -__ '38e60 '" , 'RDad Dl.Btrl'ct No. 23. ' . concrete overflow pavement south of Wayne bridge tor $1100.00 tiled AUgu~t, I 
2161 A W Bte be 1J£'j, t" ~ , v. -' ,21).00 %231 ' DeWljy" 'Brnggetft,an. draggIng roads _____ n________________ 3.75 25th. 192'3,. was examlne(Ian.~ _nldm~.!.'i~:.:~~!~<I; ,-__ .' _ __ _ ,--- 1'1 ~-' 
_.~ 11" n' ... ·!P1!1· ,t, I. ;p4l-r<l;1,"i'an1'llI&Iar, tor October -~~4---- 100.00 2234: BernArd' Dalton, draggIng' roads ____________ c__________ 5.25 ...... V.Y_. ""'" • I 

.....~; -Ern';;.. "'Be·Ar~.... orll '~~1""'''''':''t ..... ~~ .. ---•. --.---------l---- 41.00 2254 'Bernard DnltMr, ro~rk-· -=-_ _====-.:::::::=========:- 10.00 The following claIms are en file Wltl> the count~ cIerI<, but ~~' , 
.. ":ft61/ Art -- .. , " j.···f-·~'----·--·-----4---- 26;00 ,:., Road DIBttict No. 14. been passed on or allowed at this .. tt~e. -. -I .' ,I I' 1 

bill' He . ,: '" .1..-+._"_'-____ ,, ____ • ___ "-1-____ 51.00 !lO!? 'I tUm. UA'e, Nlnd 'WOrk ------------.;r--r------------------- 9.00, General f 1almlf1 . - • I ' I 
:, lId-,Patrol No.2 I ' 12M" Jobn' tletbwttiSh, road work __ -~-_~.________________ 35.00 '. 1t a , 

1992 , b .; ~~ ow, pavement ____ .. __ .!. ___ 1356,46 2221 m<Iward RethwtBch, road work' _____ • ____ . _________________ .' 40.00 13~ tor t52.50, 1043 tor $46.65. 28;',iir 14030.64. I ,Ii I ! 

,.;! ': ':"!lIVh~,!:t;.! I ' 'Al.lJlnttftt 224,~ 'H.I ~ ::tJage, <lrilll'Binlo~~skictNo~is:---~-------------- 10.00 2M7 for $41.45. 2197 I1>r $20.00. 2198 for $20.00. 2199 for $20.00. 2200 ld 
'2001l K.B Prlnt~ jj. 1'~~611!8 t~~ •. CI;;;'k~,:==_==~:==L:::, ~U~ 205~ ! ~e~.YTHO~~ .. ro~ndn'bl~;~~~e N:.'rJe -~--------~-~----' 12.50 $20.00. 2201 for $20.00. 6~~,it~~;~~;r\:I!i;l:t~~;;~~; I 
!!2~1,'T2 OmFted l,m~i!+, " i:'" ~l'. 'Ii .. tr.()tor ____ ~_t---_, 19.70 2233 :'-HOw"II' Reeti '!'oad work" I 42.50' 'Commissioner D1str1ct No. 1-Erltleben I . 

y , aba PMIi' .' C ''I' " '-----.-------------------.----. ~' 201:9 N hake . " , . .;0.': fellllur~r .---.l.~-- 2,48 22Z4 Robe~t Rees, road work ________ .: _____ •• _-_________ :______ 62.51).',' 2.029 tor .• 18t·88 •. " ., .', .',' .. \ :'1,1,', 
... ~o Je:a a i.'~ "II , : • IIIIraper'.:.I.-· .... -~ .. i·-·- 10.70 22'" J{owell ~8; dragging rmlc1s ~._.~ _____________________ .__ 3.75 .Commissioner DI&tflct No. 3--MIII r·. . "II' " 
i~'2 0 C &eej' '~ITr,lIJI .• ,:. d~ Cfld fo~·t.rBetor rapall'!!_"':'_ .60 224f! : ne~JI L. '1Uchnrds, drllltgln!): roa~s _. ________ u ____ ~_______ 3.75 1688 tor $54.96. 1814 for $l~.oo. 200S tor $12.00, 2O~9 tor $10.00, 201o."f. : 
2~~' L '~I", ... ~ .""~eti~I~1~t~mlJ'r -c·-~.~-~·--.,·--,- 10000 2241' Edw!n O. nlohnrds. c!tag~\nLroad" ___________________ "" un $10.00.· 2013 for $9.,83. 2025 fo~ $5.00. 2052 for $19.00'h2097 lor $22.5.0, ,209 , 

2Q
"0 "' .... W.olfnW .. br

a 
!,f,L-"I" ,.b".l~, l!?i<l.ll!DtJ~!, .• ,.,Ig·l; ~";-.:'-;::;:r:~-:r •• 1-S-t;:-:-n"JI-I;;h •• t, 76.,6.9 ;Road Dratrlct No. 27. for $5.00. 2102 If!r ,$121.00. 2103 for $t)3.2D,.2104 for $ 5.85, 2144 for $l~.5 ~ 'j ~ ",,., riJ; .. _r nv u ,., "" ~ ..... ~ " ~" ~ '2204 'J. 'L. D4vl.; road work _-. ____ -" ___________ • ____________ . 28.00 .n86 ror~m.50.· 2329 for $3.75. .: . :______ . "l,--~--

,. I ~-!or Octob&t;,~Lli.I~+"~J... ... ..:-f_L:.._- .. L . .:~_..;.:.. r...._~ _______________ ..,____ 5t.35 '"2'21S:_': .. .T .. L."'Da':~~.!~~Lwork ~~-=-F:~;=-==-_..,._---:..--_------·-.:--------~ __ -2.!",..,.2S.... -~hereupon Board: adjourned to November 2t)Ctlrhas~"3I' I I 
'- ~1.. J. S. Gambl"'~Li'Gl:I~Of'bOl>"" 'for iI'~, .""H"""""rtam'tl,.-tol'·DI>c'__ -15",'. 2228 "1".;It, "'Olar".· road> work _________________ "___________ 37.53 . . • WI Rentolds, Clerll.< 1 III j' IU 

~i :',:: '+II~~~ '~'i,: ··~~II:::I': ::li~~I' ;11: ;!llli.I'::,! •• ·I'~~fil~,il~I':1 Gil' 'i-'-li:: 1:'-I;~i~~ .. ~·~JlL(fI··. ,L~11111~II,i1r!' .. ,! :L:i!III,I·I·:;!.d~illit-!"l!i·,','~ ·'·I!·.:i,I:I!:~I~:I-' . :-;·· .. ·,·r-.c··I-·--:-;-;-,' '-.~--" -'.:' -:-•.. -."~~--"" --. ~ -'., .... -.--'-" 1 ~ - • ~ .. -,~.- ·-~:;"o ~-+-. -~-.. -.. -r--,' , . " ;, ,II'~~!'!!i"111i :~II~~JiJllt 
11!:1!"I::lh:ili';,:";'i!',hl.,'''i,'!i.,!,:-,,,~:;'I-.!'I!.I'llli.-~nl'dll:l',!"III,lli:I"I:i·":i "'II,',,IJili'."':! ,I :" "I,,!,' ;::I",:!!,o +W,',-",O',,,,,,,,'II",,,,,,,'·,C''''''''''',, .. '''' ,",,,'" •. " ,', ,", " ., .... 

f 



'n'.~~'~·~ •• :~~.~'';'~~'.~-.';I;~';'~.-~ 'i~:'--••• -.-.~"-.--. 
i Mere' :: Milliiran 
i 3'~e-l! No Q~tter 
: " B~ MORRIS SCHULTZ • : Bi-ANtHONY REIMERT • 

Startling .... plo1t of Penn-rlYanla Girl 
Who.. Fiance W .. In the 

Sherlll'e Cultocly. ~ 

T N~t mere tlla. balt of the WUl'H' we G'------------------------L d----~'--·--·-------·--·-·L a :~r~~~;:~eI~'t~e 0:"::7.: Am~c.-s co ..... ~ .... e 1. --.A til .or (.,.. lUI W .. w.n.N.,.. •• &perUDloDo.) (lI!lllu.we.~ .• niN.w.papert1!'i~,~)",,'!, .. 
1;;1.1. AU .-........... ~ (@, IIJl. Weatena N.wBPaper UnlOL) ~ , • . ago of Q. girl wbo tQr~d. her Wlill lato "'f' i 

hom"", The rest goes. Into menta", ." th M.ILLIGAN drltted Inl0 the ranch- a sheriff's home and then, .• Ingle-Iland- BARBARA falked up . tile ~ 
tured product!, The ""timat ... :t>t th~' "YES. my dear Mrs. Elwes, but e bouse on a Friday afternoon. an- ea, freed her 1l1Ule. from the nearb1 irown patlt and.PllBhed optm .t\i8'. 

tltl ed In m·n\lta~ nm price has gone up to .even bond, and k d back door o' ~ ,the tittle hOuse.,~"",." .h., , •.••• quan e. WI 'r" thousand live hundred." smUed (Jolonel nounced that .he was a new ~ Jail with the nld ot 'Ule eys all are-· ._I~ 
this way: LaWrence. " proceeded' to occupy an empty bunk. v.01 ver she obtained In hel' bousebreak- atoOd there, looflng out at the t....,.,.."..- ,. 

SHARINGSl'ORIE8. Our candy milkers alone use b- The boys sized Milligan uldor a while lng, rea!lers,would have been amu~ scene with Inten, se ha.llPIne.ss .. In .• 
tIIpn 350,000 tons, and 130,000 tons Mrs. ElWell stood before him dum without saying much, Be ,was a:blW; at the Idea a atr! could do IUch a heaAnrt.

d 
wet It .1 as not unm.2...'i·'.:,'wt~.".'i." 'I" 

• "Every 1ear." ... Ii! Daddy, • .... e like more go to .... eaten up clloco1atea and founded.~ "You-you told me live glBh, till ... hnlred young tellel' with a . thing; • f .... "" ... 
~ hoye a t1I1k with tb<loIe no read Ice cream~, ~, thousand," she stammered. cast In one eye,'lllld be hadn't But truth continues to make IIcti?n sadneas, tor t1jrs was her blrtkllla.~,; '", 

our eIllI1_, And ETery year the bakers dip Into the "Three' year. ago." smlled the to oay .. tor himself. lookplly, And .times ba,.e . and It W8S sev'lll years s\Uce,.a.illrL~, . 
.... llke to apeak national sugar bowl tor weU o'l'er 45,- colonel; Soon the 'boy!! b~gQn jnal\lni him The' Warren JPIl.) rtrl who elghteen,she hM lett It to~ .. a tl!f:"'.'!'\TU;~ 
ot ~ stories' 000 tons tor bread, 55,000 tons for "-I've' paid you iliat hUndred, a genUe-llke, TheT snw~,be!!l:0od for .tblng' Is ~a'~ type that the.wrlt~rI of CitJ •. ~ .: ~ ':1,""""'",' 
wid!. .... e bave crackers and 90,000 tona go"" every month aU the time," sIlO tnltered des- tha't, Illld they joshed him harder, Bhocke..s have 'not up with iIa Now she ha~ .dome bome; Her,.a!!llot" 

IbanId toceth
er

. year Into frostln&'s and Odds and ends perately.· ". p(;'~ '1~::~:lbe;;~:~?,,'w;:a~:s~Jy~o;u:'n'e~v~e~rJo~n~a.~c~lo~w~rla;n~ch~' +J~~ThlGe~r~e~;i~I~~i~d.:;~~".i!'~~~I\~Jiad,c1!11:t .l1er_,.ll1lougil.·moneyto·llve',llll' Tb .. , Tear, too; In the bakeries, tribute," smiled' th~.: In'a very quiet', way. and shem!ll\l1t,W!. 
we'"" .. e hft.d 80 Fourteen tbo. u.s .. und. ~ or IIl~ore .s~l't- back~~ InblS cham.c. MlIad1 In her take up bee-. tW1'IIllng• She,ha. I\""h~.~. ",. , -~et' - --- --..,- - - -~ - th'ousand-o-n aMount and was the nut ever . ~ I" 
many l""..,.~ , millien, htt the nntlon'''~8Ugar ~~ the Bar E outtlt. both enforces the'. laws eno\liJi of city e. ""'''."'''''iII'II!II~''. ,.,.; 

~ ten telling US bin tor at least 130.000 tonS tor their the halllllce." , "Can't say as 1 was," drawl&! breaks them. No tasK IsJ60 much for ~he .. had COllje back, but b.~,,:~,tIj$, .. i, 
sod> nl~ thlugsl coilcootl';ns and another 100.000 tons Mrs. Elwes' stood' there, a pitiful I'" her; , and mother w~re dead, all wMm,." .... 

"We've beard ""es' Into cond.ensed milk, figu' r.'ethatml"ht'hilve'm. elted a heart ... Illl, ", .. Ittheta"tsln~"'lscase-ereasthey I d d ~ tT Wov1a .. .. ,,- ot stone. but "the co' lonel's heart was "We'll learn you. to be a, cowman. ,",.. ove were ~a,.. l'Xcep om. _._ ..... , 
ojf.taNlWay places T>I-enty thousand tons of sugar iR . BI S d "W'II put you on are tol(1, here'waslove.laughlntr at the, and- """,.,." 
where our otorles chewed up each year In :.;urn;' "ndless made ot, ~alabaster, for he was the. ~ays g tn.. ~ ,e ~. ,,' focksmltbs 8nd~~th. sheriff and all the Bitter tbou~hts lIoo<jed ber ·1ntncJ. 
h .... e gone Bnd of aesthetic jaws worked on another editor' .ot a notoriOUS soclety paper Whiner tomorrow mO~~ln. me given embattled array ot, the forces of Tom had be-e1 her lirst sw~etb!l&tt. 
moot up-tlHlate 15,000 tons that 'go,," into the '''hlcb made a specialty of scandal. Now Whiner waS e:, na ddl nnl' order, That's the .... y the movie" Bo had been five 1<lars older than1!~ , 
pia.,.,., tlfo, In "entin' tobacco," this not Including ,And th~re had been SOlI\ethl\li In to Ule orne~les~~aYUlle I~n~,easame'::; Bl!eIlnrlo writers wOl!ld 10011" at It e)'lt. and tlley ,bad almostb~ome ,elk .. : 
80me at tll-ese about 6,000 tons that g<>e. to snioklng Mrs~ Elwes' past 'life which th.e COIOD~l stock corra, ere wn th' Many other perilons will take'that In"' iaged. But tIIey had quarrelfld,~I\!I~., 
pI_ they have ~ tobaccos, liad found out. thr<lle years before. trIck Whlner~ d.ldn't knOw, nor ere Judlclalattltude toward the eJ:plolt h d 'w t d B b~r" 11,1!4 
unu-'ol kluda ot The countr"'s pili and potion bill H" '1,1 f'dl l_'n_ 1\ to "er wasn't a man ha(1ever mit on blm ts ' Tom a ionefi ,esb'lllll . In

af
" ... """ 

a,. , Is treat a vu........, ". more'n Ii minute. Way 'he got his th la08, too. lIeyer heaN rom m aia. • 
"Billie Brownie." 8 n I m a I san d diSposes of "bout 6,000 tons' of'Stigar husbalid had kept her In constant ter- name was from the squeals he'd .emIt - Bnt are not the ladl ... galntr a Well, ,!Iho h~d put Tom's 

:bIrds and when ... e h .. ..e ,had a ItQq~ each year, Bnd the corner dmms! ror. Jim and she adored each ot,!ler. • too tar? Nobody, not eyen 1udpa aSide, an'll she! 
about their kind they have written to UBe8 IUl unknown quontlt1 In filling It, ever he tonn4 out he would le .. va when he' was bucking, 
U8 to tell n. wh"t thO)' ha.." '""'" and What the doctor ordered, her, cast her ore; his auger woul(1 be Next women ,hootlnl up tbelr hus- little bouse. trunk was 
~DOtiCed themsel,."", Ilhnan.~~ aU<l..Loadl, terrlhle, Sne-C01II1:I . quiet as 11 lamb bands at odd tlmN, .. vea to ~ their on th~ morrow. but she bad 
~8 l!tt\e.:~ 1rl:i.''',dl-'-f.tr-Neftll,+-,,;n~~ilUld~'"';l1l~tt'"l~liI&1'11 dr .... from ~e thought of It, Sbe had saved. eTery you gentle him. je~t waiting WI shooting up, other people', b" •. andB, tew thin,s .at j:he iroe8l'J' 

wrote u. about the tanri IIl1im"l. up llUCar ..uppl:!, to the tune of hundredS penoy she could sempe together' to you got your leg acro",,_~~the saddle. ~~ But~ It-~t11W~ are-To be permitted to' vl1la,e, and sbe ~et to ... ork 
there IUld ot the lone cold ... lntera Ul..,. of tOIlS, .. , ' getth .. t ~fatnl ~~ letter' that. was - • "Hop up; ~MlIIlgan." says Bli Stud. bl'Mi< open tho 1all. to nt Ulelr' methodical hOuse:wlfe, cleanlne' up: . 
h"d and of 1,10 ... they ell etru&'i:ledto And nobody kfiow''-~ how much hal proot .. ADd now tbe colonel had And the bOys stood around la\lihln'. chosen on ... out of dUl1lllee, at what And there was au odd .sells. ot lIOIIiil', 
keep warm. • gone Into bootleg ilad ly raised .Ills price 60 per cent. Miss May, the owner's daughter, u!e w1ll bl' Jall8 or l!"UOlllleD or laws; one havlntr lived In the place. . It 11!~ , 

"And anoUler little J1rt Wrote u. Nation's Bueln .... , She looked at him In despair. 'lbe stood around t,\,o. She was a line gel,' en-nt-Buffalo Eveii~ No.... not th~at It was clean-she h.d wrltt~ 
from a plllce wh_' there ..... n.,.,.er -------- colonel looked back at lier. He dldn't nil the cow-punchers .was In love with to one of the! vlllace women to clean' ~ 
=y sno ... , She oa:Id the 10,.8<1 to he... SCALING SHtPS BY MACH,INERY want to driTe her too far; be ha(1 his her, me Included. but nat'rally, abe ECUADOR PI~.EAP~LES HUGE up for ber. ~nd ~upposed tli'~'~~'·"I!l.:~", 
about the Ielet .. GtrI. and Kadllllle ---' OWJl reMons. alSO anacute psycbOIO,- wouldn't have nothiq,g to do:wlUl our been' done, But there was a. Q.~" 
Snow and Old KIUlSn_ and Prlnee tabor-S'avlng Device for Cleaning Bot. leal' lieiu.'; which told him just how kind.. Still. she Uj<etf a bdlt of fuv,!lke They Grow .. to Weight of Twont~-Flve scrlbable atm~sPbere of another P~~ 
~Sleet and the BlI-ro ·Bo1"' toms of V .... I. r. Run by far ber' could lIO. what was being planne . now, - ' Pounde In the Province 0' ence, and-sh~ smelled tobacco. 

"She told UM ~ Ulat· lODlettm_ men ~.. Compr .... d Air. "ril make It BixtY-lIve buOOred." he " "Hop UP. Mllllgan:' ~1I8;YS Big Stud. Eemer!'ldu. No dO'lbt t~e woman'S buabl\1I4 ~atI 
the day_ ... ere ,.~ hOt a,be, took Ollt said. still smll.lug, "Andu,h \lundred grinning, __ come, she tb~u,ht, or It mltrbt eVeil 
~all our ·cold ... t· 1ItOri"" IUlII .;end them Scaling ships' bottoms by milcblnery a month until the debt Is paid. Other- Milligan gets hl8 leg ac.:o88 the sad- lllc1lad9r Is. tart becomilltr a, gren\ be that some one had taken UP ,!WI , 
-over again! For abe toM nl She kept Is the latest labor-saving:. prActice d't wiRe-that 18 to &ay, If I don't re- dle~~fu a' workmanlike way, and tMllt.growlng """ntl')'. said Frank Ed-, residence ther~, Well, Barbara wl!,~"'~& 
~all our storl ... In a -""",p book, ... hlch vised to aM "thoSe who go down tOcelve the whole amount within a Whiner starts. In, The boyt. of course. ward Kilik ot IllIImeraldlllf, Ecua.d.o!:, t~ standing on her rights, It was.l\er .~~ , 
pleased us," ' the sea In ships," E,.er .Ince the aa- month--" . look to see MIlligan go' !allln' over the , tbe New York Tlijles. tnge, nd eve~y one -V0uld k1l!)1""~1;,' 

"I'm going to Mk the B~ee.e vent of Iron and ste_el bulls, one ot ,the "A month I" sbe psped, • "",orral fence. . ~j'Plneapples grow to a welcbt ot 2~ that she bad returned ,to It.. ." .,.,;., " 
~ers to tell th"t to the Animals and meanest jobs faced by .Jack Is clean- "A month" he smiled. "Come. my Did he? l'I'ot he, Five minutes later pounds In the proTlnce of Eameral~ She ate a ti'llgal meal, but she i' . 
Birds and the Fairies, torI know the1 lug the -Vessel's miderwater section dear Madan;, It Is lIn~easy thing to he, 'was cantering Whiner .ro)lnd the dns," he declared, ·"l'hls. Is about too weary to ItO over the' bO~6e" .I\t , 
wllI all be glad to think that theTve when the ship Is placed In dry dook, w~eedle another tlfteen hundred out corral amid aSQ1petled silence. 'twice the size ot th.e plneap~eo crown evening; And ~he wanted to fe~l:ve. \. ~ 
made such a good trlend tbat .he Hammers with chisel-like hea_ds, wire of that complacent husband of your.... But that live. ",lnutes h .. l!J).~n .the In Hawull and shows. tllat we must memories ,by (lay. She 'went, ~to I!'~ " ' 
wants to keep the4'-.torles, brushes and even cold chlseis have Ill"; bit her lip, Tbat was tlle'hard- briskest Whiner 'd~ ever eXm'rlenced, . have vel'Y supulor soil, Moreover; own little, be4room and lIuntr h~r~e!1 :." 

"Then we've heard fI'om a little girl been laboriously wielded to clean. oil' es~ thing of all to bear. the thought ot or the boys had ever seen. What Mil- there ~Is no plnce In the ... orld Ula\ down ou.,the :bed without un<!r!!li8Jpl'-
from way out West, who _told us 'Buch marine growths, '11st and the old lHlving to deceive Jim, wbo trusted ber ligan' dldo't do to Whiner aln't worth produces suoh: larie, thin-skinned, Bow peaceful.lt was. with ~the'1e"'iiol , 
wonderful stories of her home ut'!' paint. '80 Implicitly, trying to tell. I never see a pony get seedless oranges. ~ the dlBtant hl)ls ,beyon\! tbeluS», '~.' 
Such riding as she Imust do I And Ilbe Now comes the-ship scaling ma~blne "I'll do my best," she answered des- the spirit taken out of blm 80 qulcl~ . '. through which .the~~r~y.er.~~'~_'4_ 
told ,s .of her~1ll!t~llorse, run· by compressed air imd looking p~rately. ~ Its WhlnDle~:r;l~d;I~d.~~~~·'~;~',,:,ttlli~_~th~r<~'S_~o,o~I~~~~~~;;:~"!~~~~';~~:~~ll:~ Ol"~I-"relll,~~ A bird ~WlfS~'slogll:fg-:-Bar , .. , -

uSome of our frIends have told -us very much like· the pneum~tic riveters, "Your very best,". smlled __ ~he __ And .. ~ are n. great nuru~er_ ot.' oll: seep; closed h~- eyes. ",.,'-.:. t" -.>.; -
they liked to hear abo~~ .the anl.ma!-s 80 painfully familiar to New Yocker" "Anrce~~lrme;CjUicy article ,that story a"~lce;-and Ia:ughllfll;- ~ ,,-, ' ages whlcb woUld'indlcatlt'1i grellt prO:' .' Sh·. awoke wltb a start Sbe t'~.4 
In th. zoC>--'-those animals who had who llve near modern building opera- would make, wouldn't it I And tIlat When he gets down Miss May s~eps ~uctlonot blgh-gravlty oil. The char- hea~d~~ootsteps In the .house~IShe ,!'<I~, , 
.come from other calmtrl", and they lions-and who doesn't? By Its use, letter would loqk so well In print In up to him, "I think, that's perfectly acter of this oil Is higher than. the ta: uP. frightened. Some one was collj)l!a", 
liked to hear of tbelr ways In the' wi> . a scaling machine our columns," . ~ splendid," she said. "It's tbe finest mons PennsylYllllla oil, and has been up An' thde Itst~wlarss'~.~m:an's 'I' ' 
.and of wbat ther did Wore tMLClI,IIle-l-lliLas-=LICII-1Il a day as could Six men "Ob, ~you-are-a Dmtar' sobbed Mfs, feat of.1iOrSeniimshlp· I've ever seen, prOduced In Illcuador tor the Inst sOO a' 
to the zoo, with the old-time methods, am\' do a Elwel!. -. and you must come-on up·to the house J:,ears, but It Is only recently thllt mod; ways timid. arbara did 

j'And o.tben of our friends have better and cleaner job at that. Gauze "SO" mnny have~cnJled me," answered and have a chat with father. He'll be ern machinery hns been umed :for dr111~ what to d()~ Xt occurred to_ 
loved the Fairy stOries, goggles are needed, however, In Qll- the col.onel,~ bowl,nll' her qut, . tickled -to death when he'ilears of It," lng, wItli excellent success, Olle montll must be the )/lan whose pipe 

"Billie Brownie has--"lU\lny friend" "rating the ship scaler, because It She' went out In a nightmare. She Tickled to death I I guess we was ago an EngUslI company brought Is a smelled, Pro~ablY he bud_ 
For Billie Brownie, of CQurse. bas bpen works so fast, that bits of metal, rual must gtJ to Jim, lie to him again, let tickled t'o death to see_MisS May, who well ot '100 barrels nn hour Ilf.!l8 ,grav, his, residence "In ,the hous~. 
granted a specIal perml88it>n by Moth- and paint fiy about In a veritable him tlllnk her extravagant, so loag as hadn't no use fat us punchers, making tty 011. ,These conditions combln~~ to walt tlU be bad gqne Into nls 
er Nature, shower, Another modification ~ of the she could wheedie another IIfteen hun· up-to Milligan that w·Ry~M1111· ~eucournge Immigration, which ,lH'Btead' then sUp qulc~ly out • 

"He can always understand Mother machine Is run by electrlelty, dred out of him, She was d~§pernteIY gnn makes a sort of bow. lIy Increasing In E,smeraldas," But suppos-. It wa. her room. 
In debt, atl her bllls were unpa.i,.4, and uThanks, lady," he answers, ·'but I I chosen I And"""':and now she, 

Nature's chlldreo n()w and .they,~can al~- VOI'C. Pictures, ltd b In her th'e colonel liad her live thousltnd, In ain't ,what you might cal~ a sass e y Yuc~tan Like. Wheat B .... ad. she smelle to acco 
ways understand hIm, ~ lIe goes about So th"t future generations mIght M bills, upon his desk, man," - . Corn tortilla, tor nges the tavorlte. fully, she crouched upon t1j~ 
ealling on the fio;vers apd the 1IJ11- abie to compare the quality of her She stllrted vlol1mtly, She bad near- Miss May goes red. as fire, and steps bread of Yucatecan., 19 threatened lng, 
·"",Is, the butterllle~, the frogs--oh, he song 'WIth that of voices yet unheard, l cOllldeii with' a tall man who was back with a gasp, Milligan goes up .n modern competitor" Little baking The man W~lI carryIng a." .. 
hru! such an enormous culling list. And Melba consented to sing Into oming along the passage, And sbe to Big Stud. . Is don. In the bomes of Yucatan, the flickering light came , 
we've been able tq give some of the Low's aUdiometer, an instrum:ent looked at him in terror. It was her "Thanks for learning .fu.~ to be a frylng-pnn.f 'l:rell1g tile standard imple-- crack of the ~oor'h ADd ~e 
stories (if Idoo travelS and of his ad- which photographs the waves of sound husband i" cowman. Stud," he says. ~ "Here'S a ment of coo)<ery, The simple but had .rencbed tbe top of tile 
yentures. I\S they come trom the singer's lips, "PUSSy I You here?" he exclaimed, little memento of til' occasion," With wholesome Mexican tortilla Is an Ill'; lIe stoppell, Barbara's 

''Then there have been .Ietters from This photograph Is quite different from "Why. Jim, 1-1-" , which he hands Stud a wallop tbat tlele of general diet, but wheat brell\l fast. Th<lD, (0 bel' terror, 
many and many "I. girl and boy. ,vho t'hat of nny .other voice ever recorded, But she could think of no fte to sends him fiylng hend over heels, Is now belDg widely con.umed;~ Tha him coming I",to her rooin. 
bave said their f~~rites ~of all were No other has llad any~hing resembling tell him, lOU ~~aTI guess- that tickled us wheat bread supply ot the entire pen- Next I~sta~t the, 
old Grandfather Perk:\1 Pig and Sam- 1jhe same variation combined with the to blurt rather than some r:,ore, "''There wasn't no man bad Insula "ot Yucatan orh:lnatea ~ In man stood OIi the 
my Sausage and 'Mt' 88· Ham and Broth-. sa~me regularlty,~ It Is full of harmonics h h d b h S· I h sm Ished up d "t In I 011- of "I~comd swear go on ehdurlng w at a een er por- stOOd. IlP to tud s nee e' ,bakeries an ~cons~ s pr c P...... ~. In .the trom 
er Bacon and Phi y Pig; Mrs, Pinky rtnd Infinitesimal vari~tlons In the t1onfo"~80.long. old Murphy, tlie c\lampeen of the Two- long, sour ~e.nch loaves. Aceordlni heard 

Pig, Mrs, Pink Pig, Mbter Pink Pig, wave, but th.ese waves, are~i~~~~r;~~An~'-:d~~~'''~1s~t~-a~r~ln~g::~I:nt;o~;h~e~r~;h~nB:;b~a~n~d~'s~l~Cr~o~s~s~;th~e~y~e~a~r~b~e~t~or~e~,~:~~'i~~~~~:\t~o~~Co~~ns~~n~1 ~;0~·t;iG~.~M~a~rs~~h~;o~t~p~ro~rr~es~o;1::?;~3~i~;~~~t~~~;~i~;~}~ -~-Pinky's mother, Sl~ Pet'Clval Pork and regularity, This mighl face, which wavered In ot mist, and comes back 
Sir Benjamin Bllcdn, power, by sulJerlmoo,lltiori, Yucutecun opened a modern bakU)' ill. 

':Oh, those jolly, "greedy"-_~na;I21')(,_j_~i .• ",,e~!Hj,-nm-·a-jioud-'.otce a dreadfill iook come uponh/S face, Merida equipped with Amerlc.nn me,-
gmntlng, s1ll1eaUng~~~-Plg;,~' ~hiive "You've been, to see Colonel LaW" chlnery and W!lng Amerlco.n freab 
friends, And Ule pUgs are mnch pleased rence I" . yeDJiL~'llls ~0Y8 reDlar!mbl~ 
that It Is BO, for ~en!.lf tit. ey do love Heroic Act of Colli., He hit(1 her by tlie shoulder. tight, as success, A great variety of roUs, bll\-
their food they ~ e' geutie and good, A collle dog Is reported to have In a vlse, and~ she was sobblni cults,' etc,. raised with baklnlC po,Wder 
natured and thlli' ~are 80 contented ,saved the life of a London {Ont) girl, peratelY In the passage. und containing lard and ~sugar are pwr, 
with their home ;PI~pen and aren't al- while accompanying the cbild to a "You've been In there I" cha9llble. -r~jtilmoiile;ilt~-Sli';;;;lt;;Ii~~~r~~et 

ways wishing' far $O)~m:e:t:b:lng::~~t:he:y:J~~n~e~a~r~bY~is~to~r~e~'~T]h~e;g;l;rl~st~o~P:pe~d~o~n~,,~th~e~ __ '~'N~O--~'~I~~~I~--~"~~If~~~~5~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~,s~::~~1--~::::~~~~~~~: baven't got railroad tracks in the-palh of a Iller. Wanted a Ch'!p,ge.- . 
"Some friend 1l)'1l~ "Yes,! then, yes I It you mnst know Watkins came' In trom the oftIce iIIId 

-Wn storles-per,,~ • .: story ot ad,'en- threw blmself agalnst~\ler with sufll- he's got a-a letter of mine, and I've what are, you?" he asks Mil- tossed his hat over on the tabla. 
ture, perhaps ~n~telllng about the c1ent Impact to knock her clear of dan- been payln'g hlmblllckmall for years- "Last night I took you for a "Hello. Mary," he caUed. 
trees In the sprlhgj;lme or of the ways ger, and was cut, to "Ieces by the train all 'your money went there-now-" almln' to become a cowman, Mary came f.om the kitchen to. glVl' 
of fiowers. , before he could reguln safety. \l'he She renIlzed with dlsma,--that he This morning YOIf ride 'Whlner,who's him' ber wifely kiss of greeting. 

"And otbers hate liked the little one's motller had tried ~ to dls- was embracing her,' His kl88es feU never been rode before. you Insult "Here, dearie, I brought you a bor; 
of cats and of dQg~ and of. hOrses. courage the dog from going when' the tenderlY~ upon ~ ber torehead,~~--~~- _ my daughter, aild you knock Big St~d, of calldy tonight," WutkIns announced, 

" OIMany have Wrltten of clubs.- .tb-ey daughter started on her errand. "YOU! p.oor little girl, to, think· that cold." ;.I~~¥~::LItM:ar~y~W~D.B:n~o~n~p~lu~S~sed~~t~or;a~~~~h~~~~~~~~~f?EJ~:r--~ _~_~_f_~!'!;l_t!d .~~ th'~.dl:'*M!'s!ft..a1LProril- y7;ti sh~uld hn,ve suffered as you have J "Ferglt it," nnswef'! UWhy," Jimmie, thIs Isn't 
!!ted to under·, Shootjrg C.m.nt. Why, I've been p~ylng blackmail to ~~'WIlVe of his hand, . 
stand a n I m a I 8! An IS-mile tunnel h",' been pierced that sc,"np for years, too, so thJlt you a job I aims to' ao'~'lhy best; 
bet t e r and to to bring N~w York'. water from' the Shotlld,h, know L knew, How .much' the meanest, or=lest horse 
tblnk 'of them and: Catski1Is: Four hundred· thousand bnr- have r' 
to be kind to :rels~~of 
them. ~~ _. ~ the tunneL A mixing plant at tbe 

I' And they~re mouth 0:( each one of the seven sh~fts 
trying to stopi of the ~unner dlschargeB compounded 
people from wear-: concrete down an eight-Inch-' pIpe at 
ing tenthers ~In\ the rate 'of a mile a nlii1ute, The, can-
the I r bats-ee- crete 18 s\wt Into stee)' forms by a 
peclany ajgrett.ejl W·IlOI""~"'. cannon," 
which are 10 cruel 
to w<!a ..... ~~~. ']ihen,1 i ' Frank Aboutl It, 
too, they've told! ..... Hr-,. ... _~ ~ A vlBitOr 110 a mo~nWll, ~Illage 

--",,-_ot--Other go,~~' " ' ,. '~ound a' 'ect whlch bel)evedthat the. 
thln8S they're tIT"1 ! • !. '" " fiat and mad~ that ,a! te'let, 
ID:~ to, do-see,l~'! ,',' _ .. ;, !"--;-!, hang .together "'ell:~ he aug-

~that-~tIorses-- gl;~' -~;;$I r Perci;':_1 to." elder. i 
water In the 8U.m ! Pork." ' , :'. dojl't always ha1>g 
In e r tIme an ~ 1 .1 ,,~, , that." resl'oTIlle(l 
that the b!rd~ db, .do; !IUI. d pn.ttfng aliet ' "but we .aIO'!t got'" en()ogh 
In the trees tor t ,; !Jti-dJ., In: the, Win-for a spll!," - Louisville 

~:And 0: -hOW' ~ :JoJ'Ibve 'these! let- i 100,ut1.eJ:-JOll1'll.IU, 

te~an'<'l .,o~r ml"IJt~~~dS~ ~:An~ :w~" 
want to "".11 eve"rY. <I ... ":\Uh., .. ' .. t \f~,he1!w. '.111 wrltll- to MIlI1:, , ra~f'm ~ ,Bonner,; 607 

West One BUnd. r '~ .. td ~blrtY-tlev~.th 
!treet, NIlW y~ti\ !~I,i i.\ve WIll b~ 
t.b& ,lett&l'Si"', ,:: :i:;':~:.' :', :: i ': ,!, 

"11,,1"1' I "I ' 

"Ob, res," sa!d,"l(I~k', and Nanci. 
_~an4_w4. hope ·ife~~~, f?~ 0' lett~l'I H':?~'~";"-~."' 
this year agai.n.. i ~q.y·re' "B~ch :tap ~ 
~d. ·It aeem~: ,.~.:! ,Q.~' . thduth! :we'i I 

Her h-llshand laughed 0.8 he' entered 
Colonel Lawrence's office. 

"There must be an eartbquake In 
the' room above," sal(l one of t1\e OC-' 
eUl1ant~ of the ~ room under the 
co} (melts. 

"011 1 guess not,". answered. his 
trl~nd:I.".so)lIl~Slli'e the c.olon~)! hav
Ing. dl/!l~ultles with ~ one oCltl1i SU?: 
~~r,fbe~fJ~:'.· -_. -_____ _ 
""rl 

Better Hurry. 
Qulek thinkIng always gets results, 

. '~W~yoU the .P!l!~I!()!,~aES~?~ 

you'd 'better help the Pata
g"nlan~ while you've got a chance," 
'Jlef-~e herach~k: ~~~.' ~ 

i I"~ I F'ar.Away. 
!-f'Th~rtf~ems to, be im Jdea ~thai 

voTce...~" had' beher 'be tr~ln~d in JiJu-
rj,l\e,»'" , 

iWar-ed our startelf.eo. reoil. . Iy., a. 04.~. " I 
~ Ith loto~" !'~ . ., I.'''''. 
~~\ i~~~~';"':~'~:~"~:~:::1":~~'~::::::~'i:.'::;:::'::~~"::~:~~::':',::'~::~;, 1:11 

, l~l:I'~OI" ~tii't. ~w~l1er. I heartlll'. BUDj 
II' "Ii't>,I'~" , ,II "lhll'I'11 ' •• - .~".~ I I. ,~",:- ·i 
"'~'I'~"I" 

guy with his fists, and I've ~ won 
hearts of tlie ladies-leastwise 
only ladles here." . 

"The Idea 1" exc1.almed 
indignantly, . BIlliard Ball. From _na. 

"So t come out· at tbe top of tbe Billiard iJalls lit "",,,,,,nt being III'OWn 
tree now, apd there (lln't nothln' more at the~ Royal Botanto garden8. In 
worth doln' In thls··ontllt," says Mil- iand. 'Hre the mOllt roc-ently II!!K:' O1' •• re~ 
.Ug'an, "so I'm otT.'" use or· the soya benn, wbose 
,~ Alid MI!1illl1n went down the road. home 18 'In the Far EMt. But 

balls fire not the only uses 
~ Qu.stlon. the "oya cnn be put, It can: 

A German Is murilere~ in Engla~dt : A substitute for knife 

and SeoUnn" 'Yar(] detectives tnke the '~~~~~W~~~'~,~I~~~-'~~~:'''::::;: 
Tlle~.murderer, ~ helleved{o~b.+ ent of cheese, Iiollr, table 01,1. 

an Engli';l,mnn, will be hanged It cake, Snl)ce and soap-, rn 'I'akIni Inb>:!
caugllt. ilotbare ex-soldlers;·tormer cutlng amI \lIumlnlltini--oll, r ly\lBr1n, 

Ie pRint, varnl.h, cMmloid, prlntlntr ,In¥-
en~;nhe8had ki1Ied' his vlcUm five years waterproofs, eXllloslves ~d UDoltruW., 
ago, when .both l\~ere ,IIi" unIform ot 
opposing armies, the law would have DI.eo.v,red~ I,' 

commended 'him; . Little Bobby, who bad been I>~II' 
In oth~r words, kllllnl> Is an ethical wlU, a neighbor's danil'llter, Cfl.IN ~""b

matter In~~~Q!)e~_yg!!r .. _~l)Aa legal ,prob- bllfJr-UnilB niotberiiiiddec-Ia...a tU.t 
In another. ' ' hIs' playmate ~ad pulled ~ 1Ia1~' 

, . " . .~hl~ mother, ~ 
Turkloll_women-Now See Doctort.~~., +'.T-.~~~'i e W!l8 sncb ft' u."" UUle 
Turkish women no longer'retuse tc. drl she would 'nev~r do nnythll:!1r -like 

~e doctors except t11rougb R. rent -iD that..... "$u' dJd 1." .wall r· ~ "-bbl-· 
a curtain. Many ot tbe~ wUl now, '"That's v.-';hy I' kiCKed hPT" LcwJ ... 
when' Ul voluntarlly liend CQr ,8 doc- aelell ',r1me8. I \ I 
,ti>r. and~'~ubm\t :tOo" CXl\mII)a,tlOI1. 

·,1+++ 



HELMS HAS FINE SAI,E fTHE JIORE RECENT A.MENDMENTS OF ,GENERAL INTEREST AMERICAN EDtfCATION·."W}:EX STA'l'E HOLID4.YS AND OTIIER room to~cUe .. 1 believe by ithelr 
(Wisner Chronicle) TO THE CONSTJTUTIONOF(From the Wayne County Teacher) NO'VEMBEn-:18 TO 24 ~AYS REC(Orii:ENDED FO~ belng,tl)get~er there Is ~ore I<\\e~t 

. The splendid altering of Duroe boar, UNITE}) STA,TES. Note. from .DlfitJ,lct No. 69. "FLAG ''DAY'' OBSERVANCE .and that th~I\Y r~cite bett.er. 'c.:]: ., 
'presented by John Helms were aP' My &th and 6th grades' have kept (FrOm the -Wayne County'Teacher) 'I _. __ __. _ 
'preciated by' 'the largc numoer of Sixteenth Am.ndment~Income TaL their work lor the month_In spelllIlg. Children today, cltlze'll1i tomorroW. (From the-Nebraska 'School Laws) . Why not have d'Nl.wlng for:'p~rt or 
''farmers who attended tNe sale. Forty· Tho Congress !!hall have power, to Bessie Baker, firth grader. has had man ot knowledge Increaseth'mlght, The tollowing days, viz: most ol' the.time alfer recess ~n ~id'ay_ 
'three head sam for $1.459. averag.' lay and collect taxes on Incomes, 100' each day. John B,,~gerson, sixth No illiteracy by 1921.- 1. The fi'l'St day.ot January-known' afternoons.' I 'belleve tIie "ilpnger 
Ing $34 per heart. TIre top boar! wao trom whatever soure ... derIved, wlth- grader, has had 100 every day except A sick body makes a sick mind. as New Year's day. period whld'h givesl the .pupii~.ili~~~~ 

"'bought by Conrad M~er at $67.0iJ. out apportionment among the several one and tbat was 90 .. Frances Brown, 2. The twenty-second day of Feb- to finish what they begin Is l!ette~ 
The buyers I 'and prIces were M States, and without regard -to an Y sixth' grader, has .been he're ten and .PROGRAM ruary. kn~wn as Washington's ·blrth. than t'lO--or': three very sh~r!;;, !¥ifl~~,'. 

'-"follows. census o~ enumeratlJln. ". one-halt days and has had 100 every For God B'Ur Conntrr day,..... ' ' 'I<' , 

. No. Name PrIc~ Se1'8nteentlr Amen.lm"nt,-~en.tors day except one. Lydie B1iln~man and Sundar, NOTember 18, 1923 3. The twentY-f\econd day of, April. I 
·4, A"g. SteinmeYer _________ $35.00 . Elected by the People. '!1ruma Prescott lourth. grader, have 1. Educatidn' In the home. 'kno~':Arbor Day.;' UNITED S~ATES COUR~.:,F~~:ri'.l,',IIE-

25 C. 'lIfeyer _______ . _________ 33.00 1. The Senate ot the United States, had 100 every -day except one." 2. Education In the school. 4. The thirtieth day of May known DISTRIC~ OF NEBRAS~,":I ()~. 
"3 El'mll Horst ____ .. _________ 4'0.00 shall be composed of two Senators Florence Baker and -Lydia Brink- 3. Eduoatlon 111 the church. as Decoritlon O<ri MemoriaI' Day. FOLK DIfISION. . ',,,I', ir:: " 
~9 Fred Brockemn[or ________ 32.60 from .each state, elected 1:>y the I'eople man wer., nelther absent nor tardy Slogan- 5" The fourth day-of July, known In the- Mattila' 9f Pbi!ll,!;> G~,:,,~urr~ss, 
35 Fred Br6Ckomeler ________ 31.00 thereof, rof six yea;T'I!: and each Sena- during the whole of last year. . I' A 'GOOly nation cannot faB. as Independence ·Day.- Bankrupt. Case No:'''35~~.", I , 

2 Aug. Steinmeyer -------.- 50.00 tor shall have one vote, 'The electors We bave a new bu:gbfer ·fountaln. '--Mlndsters of all denominations are 6, The first Monday In SePtemb~r, In Bankruptcy. I":," I 
.... 1 C. Meyer ___ , ____________ 67.00 In each State shall have the Qualifi- Nearly 'all 01 the trees that were urged ,to ,preach J> sermon on educa· known as Labor Day. . Vdlunta,.y Petltf9n' , ;'1' , 

-1!6 Herman I,uth " _________ .. __ 35.00 cat!ons requisite for electors of the set out last Arbor Day are growIng. tlon, either morning or evening. All 7. The twelfth day of October. On this 13th day of Nllvel!lJ:ll(\r, .A. 
112 Geo. Albers ______________ 38.Q1 most'numerous brnnch 01 the State Mrs.- Nora Galn-es; teacher.' communitieS are urged ·to hold,mass known as "Columbus Day." D. 1923 •. ott,· filing. and reading the' 
'22 Paul Splitserb"r ___________ 38.00 legislature. _ . meetingS.. Requests for spcakers 8. The twenty-fifth day of Decem-' 'Petitlon of- 'the--above named bank.-
''28 Wm. Ludwig ___ ~ ____ ~ _____ .27.50 --2. When vacnnde'; happen in .th::! . ",I;@-;i;lh,<r""-QQ11.srrl!dmed-eehtroJ::ILM_"l:fo . :!tif _maae--.(o the .-A-nreticif;Fh~_knJ1w.n::.!lS-.DbilSfma:LDay._'::~---' 1'';iitfor~ hiS--dlscharge-here1];l.':n-:nic:-"· 

'8 F'ulro,L __ ~ ___ : ___________ ,_ 39.QO representation of any State in the a. new fuJI cemente_d basement •• \lon: Legion Posts. throughQut' the .country ~. Any day appoont\\d and' recom- 'Ordered, that the 17~h -da),:':,o! De-
,,~O Roggenbnch ______________ 37.00 Senate, the executive-authority of tainlng fuel bins and play room. Tiils for· meetings during this week. mended by the governor of this state cember, A. n,' " 1923. be and tIi~;iij!!:':l1i,!\ 
'43 E. Rabbass -------- -----.. - 28.0Q "noh Stnte shall Issue writs ot elec- is a flne ImproVement. ,__ or the president. of 'tlie'Uhlted States Is hereby fixed' as the date on, of b~ 
20 Emil Horst _____ ..L _______ 39.00 tl<ln to fill such vacanc!€s: Provided,' A.merlcan 'CoMtltnilon Day as a: day 01 fast 'or thanksgiving" tore which all creditors of, and all 
-10 Gu~ Kreiger ___ ..... _. _____ 36.00 That the legislature of any State may We noticed that Violet Mong, teacher Monday, No .. elllbe. 19, 1923 10. Any day which may herea~ter other persons interested In 'said estate 

"42 Otto Koehler ._ .. _______ .. _ 28.00 empower .the executive thereof ;0 In D[strlct 65. went to look over or' 1. Life. Li'berty, and JustiCe. be made a legal holiday, shall for the and In the matter of the discharge iit: 
"27 Rob!, Johnson __________ ._ 3R,00' 'make tomPerar v "appolntmen!s u·"tIl provide new busy work for I'Ittle folks 2. How the Constitution .guaran· pwrpose ot this act. be holidays; but bankruptcy of the said b, 8nJ<:ru,~wh~U. 

"6 Roggenbnch ___ . ___________ 3t'.001 the peop"]e ftll the vacancies by elec- a.fter each" recitation. This saves a lees these. if said days h~rel~ be the fir,st day of if they desire to oPPJ)se the J;lam.e,-
'"23 John Bolich __ = ______ .. _____ 34.00' Unn as the legislature may direct. good nia~/ Questions and much' run- 3. Revolutlonfsts and Radicals a the week, known as Sunday iohe next file in u{y ~!lid olllce In Norfolk, 'Ne.·" 
:'33 Fl. Rabba •. ------00------- 31.00' 3. This amendment shall not be.sO nl'ng around M th,,·lIttle peOple. menace to these guarantees. succeeding secnlan or busln~;'" da~ braska, In said district" their ,appear-
''14 C. Galbraith _______ .. _____ 42.50 construed as to alTeot the ~Iectlon or 4. Security and opportunity. . sjlall be a hOliday. 'ance, In writing. In oPPosltIO~' tQ the 
'45" J. D. Meyer ----_____ ,, ____ ~7,IHl term of any Senator chosen bef~re It One teacher told me that she told Sloian- • 11. The state supernntendent.~ oJ, .,gJ'anting of said discharge, and also, 
:"30 Crvute Adair ____________ 29.00 hlieomes valid aa part of the CO!Istftu- the joke" and good stories tbat. she Ballois not bullets. public Instruction afsO recommen~s wltbln ten days th~reafter, file' In 

9 Wm. Test .--______________ 35,00 t1QIi. heamd at Institute to her pupils and Visit the school" today. the toHowlng days as "Flag Days". my said olllce specillcatlons of the 
· 37 John Meyer ____________ =. .. 27.00 F..i!htemnh' Arn.e,~dnient.-PrOhlbltlon. they llnjoy_ed them tod._~ . ___ _ __ Jilobto"ar-l'---~eoln'~~.hda)'t--gruum!~~~"---~--

19 ltoDer< Johnson --==::-~-:-~ 1. After one, I~ear trom the ratlfi- PllItrlot1sm Day _ March 1, Nebraska's admlSs(on to t1i~ WITNESS my hand thereto, at my 
'-.39 WIn. Test _______________ .. 27.00 cation of this article. the manufac- -From District No. 22. Tuesday, November 20, 1923 Union asca--st ... er *,prll }5. Death of omc~ In Nortolk, Nebraska, the day 
III Bernard Sm:lth ... ---------- 28.00 ture, 8al~ or tnansPortation at In- Lena Bauman. teacher 1. The flag-the emblem at the Lincoln (half mast;) April 19, In- and date Ilerein first abov~n., 
17 Roggenbach ;--------c----- 26.00 tcxlcntin/l" liquor within, the i/Ilporta- . Last Wednesday, Mr. Sfe'wallt o! the IlJl,tlon. auguratlon 01 thi!' first president of 'R. F. BARNHART, 
'14 8trudorff ________ .. _______ 31.00 tlon th~'_eof Into, or the transporta- Security State Bank of 'Randolpli ac· 2.~Help the Immigrants and aliens the JJnlted States; Odober 19. Sur- Referee In Bankruptcr. 
:-ta R. Witt -----e----·-------- 34.00 Uon there from the united States companied 'by Mr, Adams viSited ou.r to become Amerncans. renaer ,01' Cornw.aIlds; and December 
·lIt3 ~rnest Rahtd!le __________ 29.00 and all te~riItory subject to the juri". school' and 'gave a brief buSiness talk 3. Take an acUve Interest !n guv- 20, the landing of the Pi1!:'r!ms. 
:'n Chas. RaZllll ______________ 28.00' 'dlclJlon thereol. lor beverage purpos- on behal! of the "One Dollar Savings ernment affairs. As far as practlble we trust the At ColumbUS the Legion Is sPofL"or-
:. Strudorff -::_::~ ____ ~------ n.oo '"er. ts helreby prohl-blted. Account" . at ttiefr b-ank. This pla~ '. Music l'nlluence u~n a' notion. above _named daX,,_wlIlI,e observed In Ing "Education Week" under the aus-" 

. - - - -~ ~ - ~ plces of Hartman post. No.-, 84;, cO-" ""6 Paul SelIhieter' ___ ". ___ ~ ___ 27.bO 2; The Congress and several States is, lIlach pupil, also myselt, by de- Slogan- the !'8spectlve schools of the state lIy . i 
I h' ", '" operating .with the school author ties, 1 GWlkrefge'r ___ '-'-,. _______ 26.00 havEl t e concurrent' power to enforce' po~ltfng one dollar or more, would . Visit the schools today appropriate exercises and InstrUctlo;} the Chamber of Commerce, the ,LIon 
'thl.s article by ap{>roprlate legislation be entitled to a nlckle plated:llberty .' America IIrst. Df the eliamcter especially suitable ' 

(This amendment became effective beI! (~ a souven!r) and a prize at for the respective occasions. __ .. __ "lub and the Rotarians. GflOd worlt " 

~~;t ~:~~:~:I~J:~, O::~~n:ve:o:,~ I,~~~:y ~6,;920.~ t. w S r Flit Do~ar~ that wonld go to the ScllOoland Teacher Day, t ~o tfar ~s ;C~OOI~ are c:ncerned t~e Oscar well~~ passenger to 
".' '.. n en I moo men -- (AMlin a· ~11 re ,sc 00.'" d d WCIlnesday, November 21, 1923 s a u es a eras a ma e no prOVIS- Sioux City, going to viglt 'Mrs. Mau, 

,':a.t!o·29-tt. trage. Friday they came again an foun Ions for legal holidays. A teacher, In . 
, I' Gives women the· right to vote. It to be true. that our school was "a 1. The necessity. ot schools, th,,"absence of any ~ns UP who 1s.-.. at-_8 hospital In that clty~ 

'1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~.I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ::00- pure-llH) per cent school. 2. The teachen as a nation builder, the matte; In his contract, . would He said that she Is-reported til I1e do. "Ii' ,,' . ]0 3. The school Inlluence on thecom_ .- - Ing well. ' 

,,~lIVE-ST1JuK·tR·ICfS:- ~h!O~~ja;~r:E+~"~~;~:?OZt~~e;ta:~ ~~!~;}:~~: t:a:::P:~:-:~;:w~~;! in:. g~~~o~~IO:~eds In the community, ~~:g r~;~*~~~~L~O!~~:~ewl~~i~! . "[H' I 0' I' , , .' . '. 6. The school as a p,roductive In- . HA-O' -N--'T'" H" EA' R' D OF EGGLE' S-T' (I-N-
il' AT SO,O' ""!. I . A·,',H:,. " I ',Is as pretty as a woman; speaking was presented to the school. st!tution. time so los,t to the district. However,_ 

. e' grl.mlturally. All day long r have, ~'I'M pupils and I wonked up_a few· -Sloga'n- a 'dlstrlct board' has authQl1!ty to 
-, - . imall Wonder That I gnoranc~ of een V'lewlng an ItgrJcllltu'l\aI parn- dd Bchool 'yells and gave them" and make provisions tor closing school 

~: t c ttl .. -:---~'.': i "; " , ' 'liRe, and always I am thinking of the t~ey compll'mented us very highly as Visit the schools toda)' - upon' such days and In case the board Tour[ata Exc[ted Indignation of 
a a e In od"'''ate Supply 1 • Better trained and: better paid . 'Indiana Offlc[al -

" • l"',: I bId woman I,n tho "Hoosier School- a much InUlreste!I and enthusdastic . directs that schoo'l be closed upon any • , 
a d F II I st d . teachers; mor~ adeQu;ite buildings. . . 

~~_~'- J,- ~I.I c:~IlJ'-~--c- ::!::ml~:-~:;; ;~e:.!~~~~ SO~~\lfIve decided t~ add-a~f~w'mol~ ----:---.-~~-____ n_n:~~~a~'a;h:o:e:chh~ti~d le- 1n~7ct::'Q:: !~~:la~::bth~es~~ 
:ANOTHER DROP' IN HOGS ~tatcs In search of cheap land. Many <MJ'-Il

a rs-to the five an(tget us ".school I1I1teraCl' Day - .. rIver in Switzerland county" 'haB two 
- ~ , ' " IV&tio disappointed when they fi~st saw r 'oln clock. . ThUrsday, November 22, 1923 DIPLOMAS 'OF- HONOR show place. Of-whlcb It Is partlcularll,'~ ""':: ~:"ew Sheep and ~.~b. qn the Ma~k~t the lan(], nnil many J'eturn~n 'to the' --- 1. IlJiteracY-a menace to OUJr na- Pupils wh'o have lleceived Diplomas proud, according to lim Wright,,' Ve--

" and Values Ad~.nce 1~@25C. Cllolcl, jlla.%t, . declaring Ind[ana cou)4 never I~n Invltatlon was received ~o at- t(on. of Honor sin'ce our last Issue 'aJl'e:- vay's postmas 
C ~ ,,,Fit Lambs Qu~~~ 'It t18,OO \Ie anything better than a sytitem of tenl:! II program and box sUPPer In 2. An American's duty towara-the Olga Chapman of D[strict 78. Eva "The two s ,'features at int~est 

"Unroll Sto<'k :vtrd.', .~~uth Om"ha" ~Iml)el"'d swamps. But always the' dl'strlct 54 on Friday evening, Oqtobe~ uneducated.' Paulson of Di,s~rlct 70, Bertha Gro.nc to whiCh Ve, . folk pol;nt with Qrlda 
" q 110m tl I tl I t I dl 26 at 8 o'clock. Nellie WIngett Is t\le 3. Let every citizen teach one II· of DlstJ~ct 69, Allan Bruse dnd Hilda Is an unusual view of a stretelt O~' the ~il'fovember 14. ]02.3.:.....cuj:tle re('eJl)ta (wan was oP m sea lOU n • Ohio river and th_" old ,home, at ,,' E,d., 

-'were 9,000 head 'i'u.sllay" alid ih~·''''ar. f ua, Indulg[ng In glowing torecasts teacher. l'lterate. Buss Hoskins. Emil Greve of Dis-· ' t ,Y, ' I' , I " <if th I k if 1 t f th • 4. No 'ImmigraUart- until JlIiteracy trlct 27, Mabel Brudigan of District ward Eggleston, author of 'fTj1a "k8t - practically 8 ~d![:v: n:>t ()yerl~' : flC; J e qu c eve opmen 0 e COUll- Hoomer Schoolmaster." Now ,and .hen 
',tlve. Cow atillT I 1\8 llil''lloed' dotiJ"nll 4'1', teIIlng evory new 'comer 01 th~ Also an InV'ltatlon to a Hanowe'cn among natIve nnd torelgnborn is re- 75, Clarence May of District 4§, Olga!""' 

I"ibat feeder trnd" 'was: d'llll nnd ,!tll- ~Ich flnanclal rewa,,1 In store for Party 1n District 58 on the e~enlng of moved. Nielsen of Distdct "63. and Helen the pride of the citizen who- p11'lts 
, cb d . , "h 0"1 h' 0 8' I k FI SI ~ BI'lleter of Distrl'ct 75. out 'these two places gets a jolt, l){r· " aage, , ' ~ oso who bought the cheap land, and coer 3, at , a c oC. orencc ogau- Wright said. One was delivered I,tha 

QUl)tatiODS .on I ~att"H-CIl1)lce '''to ~Iwny' h",· flnnl admonltion was: Nel,on Is ti,e teacher. No Illiteracy by 1927-"-It can be dona. other day at the Vevay. library wh,' er<\ 
\ prime. beeye., $l(l.,flCil«l!IJj.Sfi; :g<l<'~, ,to, ,lWhllo you~re l(otUng' get a·plenty." Visit 'the schools today. OF INTEREST TO TEACHERS tourists a:'lked the librarIan whepter 
: c/u)lce beeves" ~.~!1@lO,751' laIn, :til And gro*::w-ns the I'CWIITI\ "revel;'. -Mis. Blauche R Groves, formerly ot ---- --,- Some of the te-acfierS11ave not yet the tewn had anythIng of blstorl~ In • 
.' g~ :""eves, $8,5 commo~ I ,to IlonOfir who acc<'pted tho old Indy!! :lSld I:·, writes that she has a pluno- paid their subscription to the terest. 
· fair beeves. $7.00 hy! wa~med ~ dl I t Communl~ Day W C t h Id 
· up _ .beeves, $6. c~olcel ; to dvdce. And while on the sltbject of cd orgau ·tOTI sale, if any str c Friday; November 23, 1923 ayne oun y Teac.... We won "We have, Indeed," replied th~ II· 
."NUlle yearl!n~~, l,7~; looOd grlculture I ought to mnke II com- would care to buy It. She says ;~'is L Equality of opportunity In edu- be glad to receive them at any time. brman. "We bave the old ,hom~ ot 
, to chOJcll'_y~ar\~\l' tMO; T ~alF Il!l'I\lon between farm conditions in pr~\~tlcJ,l)lf new an<l would sell at a catl9D tor every American boy and --- Edward Eggleston," J' 

to g?Od ye,ai'llnlr~'I' ~; ico~n/pD ry-ebl'llska nnd Indiana. The compar[' re~~on"ble prIce. HElr ,address i for gl'r!; _ Are yon having mental arithmetic "Eggleston, Eggleston," ~~d 
to talr' yeurl!nllS, :~ ';' falr' to ~n will be brief. Thc ~ebr"SiI<a far- the present Is Allen, Nebraaka,'-BOx 2. Rural schools-City schools- part of the time In place ~ speIIing. one of the tourists; "and who w~s ~e,?" 

;'.Prlme ted ~o~:,,' ,60;ifaj~ 'i,~ 'l,er Is In about the snme' si,tuat~n 111., ColIoges.· or for a shor~eniod some Ime dur- . ''The stinging part of It," wrJ;!!~t 

"
,prime ted helte,rII,., "0-00,, ,; Chl,o,Ie, e '~ the Indiana farmar' both Bre get. ing one or two days of each week? said, "was tbat these tourists 'l";ere 

.' i.l ..' 4. Children today-Citizens tomor- fr 01 In 'tl h e'I'1 d 
• ,-to prime ira$~ i eoy ~, : '7.~5@~; b ng what seems to be good prices In rn~ctrlct 83, the teacherreported The mental arithmetic problems in am nc na , were our ","o,1fI 'I, ,0 

gC)Od to choice g aBS bet $6 @ c ~ , row. th' I I' hJ Some of their shopping whe." the)1, go :;'!l'2tI " ,'I ,ve_., " "f"r' 8rm produce. but th" ~eemhlgly tlint ea.'h week two gIrls ani! 'two Slogans-- _ e ILugsUon bookLWQ!Ld. be--AiLl'lg olltof-towli.--Tlillili:"oTff"'-jfuc\lIiIinj).----·-· 
;';'8.':"fnlr -to gO?d

t 
gr~1S : eeves, $5~11> ,good prices are Qul<,kly "exliaiillh,it boys wdre appOinted as policemen tor Vis[,t the schools today.' to use for~'part of the work. ranee." .' ,~ 

"V UU; common, ta'ir "rasa lJeevltll, wh Il h I I' ~"", . .,Ii '1.1 _ . ' . I 
· '-$Il.0II@5.75; ~tj)' 1<\11118 , :. $4A1o@~,~~; '1:1 ", t 0 al'ltIer buys t ,.e thl~''''1'·.I~ee- the, lIC~'1"I. Their duties WeJie. to An equal chance fan 'all children. .' - __ ~l'._ Wr!gl)~: .!~l~~_~(.,_'L.ll'9!!!.'!JL{tOm ___ _ 
~-to .. <>l,,*,e-.I , ""'-~I"'tt""".-$jU~ ~1!I!.!'tl'.JQLth!' . .'_QP_<rrJlj:J)1!1;_DtJil~_ tarm._ "'nf!'~.",,_.tJjk~ean ...... ·-A-"qU'lIre"·dea:1 'for-lOiN-countrY- oOy- We behcve that-·'St).M!ll-teaehers-are- the arid Southwest v[slting Vevay Inot 

'6.25; talr to good grilrs I,elter. iIi'l~oo il1UY~ thorn at close to war pr[ce.. toiret" "nd IO,9k a~ter the orderly ar· aud gl'rl. just too LAZY to provide and prepa~e long ago with her llttle daught~r. Wha 
'OfS.~5; cItOlce}~ ikl"l,~ ~ru~~ \Ua .• I~Od"Y I talked wIth n ic0UlIg Indh/na rangement ot coats and dlnn"; pans. busy work for the'r little ones. ThL. child ,come from a 'land whereiliT!g/l' _ 

;'$5,OO@5.75; g()b

1
'1t :c,~O\Cr ,lI"rW~8,,~~8f, If/"mer who is In hard: luck, wpen work must be done mostly in the tion ditches conta!n most at the w~~~r. 

~$4.W@5.00; talr i,f,. '~'Oll: grll~S ,49WS~ '~re jate war was de.clarod he enl!&teil ' '. Phys./J,1al E.lucl1tiOll Dar evehlngs or on Saturdays. There Is Filled wltb amazement on her ~st l' 
~.10@4.00; utters,.:, $2.0lJ@S,.~; IR,nd wellt over the ~oa. 011 tIle lIay IIi dl9irlct 84 the pupils of thO sixth Sa1mrd .. ~November 24'; . .19211 no time to prep,,"e it during the day. view of tile Ohio river the Y'!'1!lg~ter r 
<~n€ra, . $2.00lljd.!5; '~alvea •. $a,5~@ !Ihe boy cnHsted hl8 proud fatpar gra'l~ h/s,lory class I!,stead of reading 1. PI ""grounds. . 'crled excitedly' to her mother; InMfIia-
"9.60: b~logDQ b~,II.I.~''t~i@3.1\b;',·i!<1I''f I:dee~ed 320 ncre'" of farm lal1d'to :,the (he "Iless,o~ In class!", I find in some 2. Physical education and hygiene Only the Quarterly Examination ma, ·wherever In the world did t,hey 
to ·cholce te&lle~9" $11.~5~~.flO'; fair'tC1 :11111, r.~lel'Vling a lifo [nt""'oet, the tftlo' schqols'l were asking each other ques- :f. ~t -out·of-d<>or ace on e w Ite et:---sueb a- big ditch ?"-:-r~dJawtp~l/B 
:good fce{iers, $1" fj!I61!a;, ('ommon ,to 't\> be In tee upon tho ,death <if :tho tiona cducernlng the lesson. They 4. The country's need 'In ctmserva- monthly reports. You may place them ,News. , ' ", I . 
talr feeders, ~1.KI@~;OIl': ,gooU ,to I, :11 t1 " ' Il',ad',IW'~,i'!'n out their questions when tffin":l!'l1d development of forests, soil, on the second Or third report,. which . . ' .i',~ " 

• OI1oke _.tocke~.!' Ill', @7~r7!}':' talr ,to Ig~;n( t~ ler. T~ WI>$ st~PIl:~~ef t:hat ,they! st\,~le<l theil' lessons. and their ."",.d'/ llnd .other resources. ever is most cOnvenient for you. BR_EAK,FA~St. OF TOOAY S, 1M, ",R",Lt:, 
." good sto('ktlr!l,' C('IDlllon"to In, or c wnl' t .0 boy s ou .:nay ih[S: que.sltlons: wer_~.-KQQILQDes. _____ . Slogans-- ______ . _ ~II'" 
· fair stock tMhy ~lo~~~gl'~~~ll\th"r annunlIy II sum.oQual tOI I ----- I 
'. "111. $3.00@4.5~ ei.l$,~,2~1fJ!, IIt~e :per'~'lnt of tho vahm ot"~ho land, i ' A sick bOdy makes a"sick mind. There Is a little booklet "One Hun- Val. Profe •• ol' Tell. Studenta, '1a)~1 

. ,,~; __ ~tO"k d)1 ',_ $2:. :40'; lII.ock ,at'thllt time. $32r. por rlcre.' But! let In: ch~okj.ng over the cxblbit car41 Playgrounds in every community. dred Devices for Seat ·Work" sold by . Have R'Idl,caIlY Changed ill 'Ii I 
'_11'08, $lI.W@7, , I~!" i " " . I,tbo boy toll his own BtOl'Y, M fono~vi!: for the 111111' nnd takIng them back to Athlet~s aU. A. Flanagan Co., Chl",sgo, pri ,Recen,t Vear ... ":' I' I~! 

--- H~g. 8.\l11@200'tJ"wtr."""I"rwB.tho l>"1udest m~n In Indl-nnn the Mhdols, we'iI'nd ,the followJng, dls- cenls, that would be very helpful to _ : --, ", ! 

Some S,700 hoW hOjOed' up'Tuesdli,. ~hen I came home from' the wor ".n,1 tr[ets h'ad Ill' won~ ther~: Districts TEACHERS' EX'AlInNATION DAYS. teachers for their busy work: Food fads ·are a .. common 118"'~~1 ,,' 
".ad trade was ~'\w::,ltfr()m' $tart' ,to It(\ok~I'o"""s$lon of thnt rino fa,rin. ',In' NUn\ber'I,2, 3,7,12,13,18, 25, ~1, ~6, One day, S"'tUI~day • .october 20,1923. Ing fads. a~cordlng-. t~ Dr. LoI\lay~~e 
·lInlah Ilt jll'1c~s I I 0 I"", lower tha.n It 9 11 I .' 7.1 .. O' One ,day, Sattirday, December 1, D II I h' I I B. .Mendel, professor of ch~~~tn:il"~ M d' " ~r~:' 91 'my. cropS: Were I1g t, bM prieM 3 ,46,48,03,64.72,74.75; 77; 8 ; 83; 0 YO\lr pup s n IS ory a -way~ Yale, who lectured at the UaIve9lftl 
~1~llI::. br(j~ei~ !~' , !l~lk~t~I'.j 1W'~r~ hl'gh nn~1 hod 110 t~uble: to' 84, 86. III~ your dlslr!ct aml)ng th9_m? 1923. ' .. J~nuary try ~to '!"ecite with no helps' ot anJ' of Washington re~ently. . .", " il!' 
·t.tll. trading .. ~J.I' iiiI~~O t jI,I Pti)' grandad his a!InUAil Inl,~rest: 01, Whol was. your teacper .and why. lOne day, Sattlrday,. 19, kind? Wh~ not for part of the time Habits, ,not.,tundamental PJIn~IP!~' 

Lambs 'jf'! I 'Hth~~' '" live 'per" r.eht. Bnt slntio then ,- ~hY,,' wonder,: \Va, no, work sent! Dldll't 1924. use questions prepared before band, have undergo,,:e radical c!>an~. w!Pt 
........ 4 "00' '}'~ 'I '1·",,1._ ,'1"1 : "d Ir gran~all was· -l1ot tho hest 'rellow VOIl do anything the whole year One day, Saturday, A,prll 12, 1924. and sometimes l1.e outrlnes,' and sam" In ten years, he silld. The hreaId.ot 
"umy ,... .KH:JEl!,.an alnuS SlOW I I .• . J . I I . d Frld d stu d " Iii"':'!' 

.~ l'uesdny ulnl~' "Itlie,.' \')'('re :"1 :[11 t.h~~ . 'or1d h(' would, hnv(l klc.,tted, thr()~lgh.1 o( .any kind that was worth Two. aJ::s •. _ _ay an . 8,_ 'r ny, times topics, the pupils studying so' on~e demanded comprised. cereal ~rk 
'I<rl"""ed Uf' at flg11 ~;I tI~ouijtl Ime 9f! that I{'~d over ~ ye~'I! ~go., sond!ng? Some ol.th'ese schools had May 23·24. 1924. ,,., i, as to tnlte" a topic and recite In full' 'ChopS, eggs or'steak (occaSIonalIt il'" <> 
~.hall MO:lday. a .lit~1 t1Jt tn tnst.lycn:I·'s lew prices hit, mo Ifrd lind, oard~ de~!r~r~d to them but none came TW9 days,. Friday and Sahrrda~, on It? ,.--/ of these protfln food .. st' !l9Llln." " 
~IDII $13.1)0 or· ~ t,r'l_ 'itl!on~ cnm~ a lot or ... trn ~ch091 Anrl back!. ome. 0/ the .teachorsnra--tn- June- 21-2~, 19~4. :- -- ~-'--cotree,-tiiiPfaclls-ind sometImes: ~lello/i 

Quotatlo ,1'11111\11 ,rond: tni<os, and r,ri\n<l~d. 'lta~l\'t 'rre~': tho ~nn\, 'sehQ<)ls 'again. Some o(the Two' dnYs, Friday and Satll'rd'!!y, Can you have.,~o,ll;C little part In cake. TOday'S morn1ng.m~l. ,IIPll~of 
If~t .Iamb . ~"[1re." b~JV~d n dollar of hi. l~.t y~nr'R l'ill.1 l'nt':'\n~ 'I'it~ke~' '11'''. _where they CQuld August 1·2. ·11l24. your corner of th£ world during I Mendel pOlnte1 out, begins ~Itb ,frW~f 
-~1!' • fa lit klm" ~·f!rf.~ctt. Grandnd n()e~nlt, sn'y Imulch,' find 'rtH~ ,{.ork from their district and American EdUcation WeeK in' inform-i rhlngs

d 
tmnny Ch~nlges <?D (!ereR~s, I~W I ~ 

)!5. c pped ' I" I I' " ..... . h t' ar oast espec ally benefic!al "lIla e 
", 'l'f ("g I b$ , " I)"t J e~pMt hp's thfn1<1ng n wtolo lot'.' T' nad' 't~' 'tell: them' tllere was- nono EXAJIINATION PROGRAJI tOg the publIc of the ~ccomplIs men <I from entire 'wheat, substitute..::;' , JI d: 
:$6\oo@r.~~ ~e~ I • ; So' '1l!m I. mO.tly T am tjlin,If~g "'lHltl tli"rl,. "lV~ I, ad- n VFl~YNICE.e~hlhl~ lo'orenoon and ,nO€u. of tlte publIc s~hoOls and tOi dIed, soft·boIl!!d or poafJIed' ~gJ ,: # 

.. .:tat ewes light. ,I.. ~t~ ,! i"101ll'd' hlil>pen to m~ It I I 'owl-h ·{h"t~ wlth'hut I tHese schools but we ,\t4>pe Algebra; Geometry. Arlthmetilo, sec"Uf\J the co.operat~Oll- and ··support, the' one.tlme Med product, and -:en s 
i.1is"y: ~:i.6001l,0!),' , J ' "! • il*r !n_~er""! .. ~~_~o_a I r~h,.!l~~~I~J:f~! t~_~t:llld! __ t~tl,l: __ ~l'lIrY.ch001-hi the ne;'dIn/l, Chic,;, Alll\lcuItur~, Ortho· of the public in m,;'etIllg these J)ecds~ 1 more otten' tllan Ddt. wltb .mUl' :11 ~ 

--;---.-,-----.----.,-, -~"-~il----TT~ ~or~I!~~' eompuny." .. -,J('ongrn~s!l):~n; ~Oljnty \I'!H ljave 'a* '!ea.'t one or two 'i'-;;phy, Dmwfng, Penmanship, Eng- . ,--..;:;;;,.."" I cocoa. . I. ,':I!".I'.II II 
~i'iI~iI'~" i ' :1 :1'1.' !lg4J': lto'Ward. I 'cnrd~ ril!~dy to beelthlblted: ' .lIsh Comptisl.t1o)l. . . Why not have the~1l-icttires on yonr Prol'llssdr :i.iendet 'a:ttrlbut~ ',./ro 'e 

';1 :it~:.e""" rthW~.t:i ' 1 i ,: 1 • 1":1:, :, !,,' I " , 14 Attel'llonn wnll~ h'anging straig-ht? _ They look 'or: th'ese chan~es t.o .altered, ecori.P 'I ~ 
':(,p~vinces of ." , d~~(~~~Q~II~f' Llbyd qeorge is ... Ibttck In :Merry 1 ,I: ~ G.)I~D' SEj\J ... ~ - Botany, Mustc. Grammar. HIstory,- very m.u.c.b...bettcr ;:md it reqlltres "very' cond1t1ons" an~ 'lri::lpr6'ved methQ4S !,I f, 
,"a~ extraord~Da, , "tr~e ~ts i gland llgh'ting tho prot~U()ntst '1!"h:()Re I Teceiving' Go1s1. S&als tor n'1 ~ogrnphy. Theory and Art. Mental little (>ffo"l't to ~ecp tilC'm that waY'': food transpo~t,.t1on and pr~~U, 
,;::tn;>n8~ruC!.~~ ,:,' .1a~~, fbe Itrj&', rur. In' this ~{)rk he 1~ CO-(}l?(\ratln~, addttionhl" yeR:Tfs nttendanoo nre! Arithmetic. Physiology, BookkeepIng. -_._ Moat, Important, he explaJned~ 1 

"~4 ';he e~ ;jl'\ 'd~ 1 ""t ,?\~tl,!- Ith some: 'whom ha cOllld nOt'work Bettha'Me'lernenrht-Ftoskhis, Elwin TJle ~ubJectl!l . 'Somc"of the teilehers say that they chlUli'lS In, VI~ws as to whllt c~~, 
\'~lIo reWl!f tf.~n ~ e .0 ~'\r' It~~' ",Itb (>0 '$nme othar, qu:esIIQlls:' Pr;"" Trnl!tlveln'ol"W'lns'fde, F1Ol'ence BakH' ForenoOn" tlid the "Junior Home'" Magazine tutes tood. H, said that anlmallh 

, r, ,c', i I r A tilth Pelllt! 11 mt" j f iT){ hi! t 69 F.d . d t> Itl· '( 't CI" ~ t E1IIgll h V(l'"" helpful, in their school work. 'It bftbdry ~rlmeut8 conducted In, 'tlI1Id tile dauU " !e 'I~JIt" e 'Ml " . ~n eM ~~ o· (> , B. C : Ivnr 1m 1I11 n Trigonoll1(J ry" lcm s ry, s" country'12 yeal-s, . aio-have b~en',~, , 
!tails· on tM '~~ "I Ir(: .~ !!In 'llueAt1011R, 'thry' nr~i ngtcM 'as to· m8~t~!d :81': 'A~~~ Malts of District 115. and American' 'Llterature, General Is' published by 'D. C. Kreidler Co., Inlluences in the study of human II _ 

· _I)' ~t~dde ii~I\I·· t tll.rl!f: I 'l'htr:e~~, SleV;2f$. 0/ District 2, and Hlstory. ZOOlOgy.' Chicago, IllinOis. Think price Is triUOD. 10 ~th:er WOrd.,- baJane.ld. ' 
" '.ruD~1:Iilyond '.; . .il:ii!b~"'~Jd· I - '" Kn I~ GrunHe.!,!! ot,Dtstroct 11. AIlte_ , $2.60 Pl'r year. tiona tor cowa, 'hogS and· ChIckens p 
1'··~'I ... tlted at 80 'iliil'tolflii,&lIi'li YOU,r p<;>tiltry. ~I'ln : _ :: PhYSics, Psychology. Rhotonlc. Phy- .ceded Imowle<l$e O~ proper ~0<Id4, ~'r 
'~·_·!cuarded day'~ :Jill''titJ " " r ~rtuer wants your

l
, eBP.-a.dv.· 's1-cal Geography. Geoiody:. l~~e to :see :p~ns go to tront of h~ ~ L~ - I" 
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1
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